
Court lets die some Orange suits
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Supreme 

Court today let die some, but not all, of the 
lawsuits filed by Vietnam veterans 
a^inst seven nuinufacturers of the her
bicide Agent Orange.

The court let stand rulings that the 
manufacturers, as military contractors, 
are. immune from being sued over the 
alleged health effects of the herbicide.

In a separate but related case, the court 
left intact rulings that dismissed a lawsuit 
by Agent Orange victims attacking a 
28-year-old legal doctrine barring  
members of the armed services from su
ing the government over injuries suffered 
“incident to service.’*

But the justices acted in only ttiree of the 
five 4 8 ^ t  Orange cases ttwt had beoa

pending before them. There was no indica
tion when the court would act in the re
maining cases, or whether they would be 
granted review.

Some 300 veterans involved in two of the 
cases acted on today are among those who 
opted out of a “class action” lawsuit that 
ended in a $180 million settlement in 1984.

There Have been estimates that more 
than 120.000 people eventually may claim 
benefits und^ that settlement.

Agent Orange was sprayed over 
Southeast Asia during the 1960s by the U.S. 
military, which h o ^  to de[Mive com
munist troops of crops and cover.

The herbicide contains the highly toxic 
dioxin, and veterans contend that -ex
posure to the defoliant caused cancer and

other illnesses. The suits said Agent 
Orange also caused miscarriages by wives 
of servicemen and birth defects in their 
children.,

The ch ^ ic a l companies named in the 
suit were Monsanto, Dow, Uniroyal, Her
cules, T.H. Agriculture and Nutrition, Dia
mond Shamrock and Thompson.

Judge Jack Weinstein 
suit, relying on three

U.S. District 
threw out the 
findings:

•  'That no plaintiff could prove that a 
particular illness was caus^  by Agent 
Orange.

•  That no plaintiff could prove which 
defendant had manufactured the Agent 
X)range that-allegedly eaused 4iis or-her 
injury.

•  And that all the claims were barred 
by the military contractor defense.

The 2nd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeal", in 
uplwlding the suit’s dismissal last April 21, 
relied only on the military contractor 
defense.

“We believe that federal law shields a 
contractor from liability for injiuies caus
ed by products ordered by the government 
for a distinctly military ose. so long as it ̂  
tnforms the government of known hazards * 
or the information possessed by the 
government regarding those hazards is 
equal to that possessed by the contractor,” 
the appeals court said.

'The Supreme Court already has under 
. study,-iaacase to be decided by Juiy^ the 
scope of the military contractor defense in

product liability cases.
The justices last October heard 

arguments in a  case involving a $725,000 
jury award made to the family of a Marine 
helicopter co-pilot killed ih a 1983 ocean 
crash near V i^ n ia  Beach, Va.

The helicopter’s manufacturer was ac
cused of negligence in designing the chop
per’s escape l»toh.

The 4th. U."S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
threw out the award, citing the military 
contractor defense.

In the related case, veterans among 
those who received the settlement in 1984 
from the Agent Orange manufacturers 
then sued the government.

T h ^  contended that the government 
was n^ igen t ■
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Swimming ,
^  Flnd Big 'Spring"
Swim tetua faired In the Mustang 
Relays in Andrews. Please see 
page l-B for details.
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How’s That?
Concert
O' Where are the "U p  With Peo
ple” concert tickets available?

A. Tickets for the Jan. 21 con
cert are available at the follow
ing : B ig  S p r in g  H era ld , 
Chamber of Commerce, First 
National Bank, Big Spring 
Athletics, and the Candle Shop. 
Advance tickets are $6 for adults 
and $4 for students and seniors. 
Tickets at the door will be $7 for 
adults and $5 for students and 
seniors.

Calendar
NAACP

TODAY
•  .The NAACP will meet at 7 

p.m., weather pemlitting, at the 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
room. All members are urged to 
allAnri hy President

“ JonBS.’ The public 
attend.

TUESDAY
•  VA Medical Center will host 

the Katie Brooks Show at 2 p.m.
•  West Texas * Beef Cattle 

Conference at the Howard Coun- 
tyT^'afr" Grounds "begins at B:30 
p.m. with registration and 
fellowship.

THURSDAY
Those with certification for 

January may obtain their food 
commodities at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center 
from 8: ISa.m. to 2 p.m. All reci
pients must have cerification 
cards with them. Today is the 
only day the commodities will 
be given out Please bring your 
own sacks to carry your 
commodities.

•  The West Texas Republican 
W n T p o n ’g  riiih w i l l  n r ip p l a t  n n n n

at La Posada. The guest speaker 
will be Troy Fraser. The public 
is invited to attend.

H tra M  photo by Tim  Appol

Pocket Park architect Phil Purqueron and downtown coordinator Tori Quinones look over the park Saturday morning. 
Local contributions are being sought to landscape the park located in the 300 block of Main street.

Attorney named, 
4 ir e ^ ^ « C |u ip m e n t .  

to be purchased
By KERRY HAGLUND  

Staff Writer
Howard County Attorney Tim Yeats’ unexpired 

_ term will be completed by former Couqty Attorney 
Harvey Hooser.

Commissioners unanimously approved the ap
pointment of Hooser and also accepted a bid for 
firefighter equipment at a 9 a.m. meeting today of the 
Howard County Commissioners Court.

Hooser will serve from Jan. 18 to Dec. 31, commis
sioners decided. Yeats announced in November he 
would leave the post Jan. 15 to pursue private 
practice.

Hooser is to receive the same salary and benefits 
received by Yeats — a $35,784 annual salary and a 
$3,300 car allowance, according to the county 
auditor’s office.

Two local attorneys have filed as candidates for the 
four-year term as county attorney in the March 8 
primary.

They are former City Attorney Hardy Wilkerson 
and former County Attorney Robert “Bob” Miller. 
Both have filed as Democrats.

During today’s meeting commissioners also ap- 
provied a motion to purchase $20,400 worth of. 
firefighter equipment for the county’s volunteer fire

ocket Park to feature local donors
Herald staff report

The Downtown Steering^ Cominittee is 
seeking community participation in the 
landscaping of Tubb’s  Pocket Park, ac
cording to Downtown Coordinator Teri 
Quinones.

The park’s development is 80 percent 
completed.

“For the community it is a once-in*a- 
lifetime opportunity to become a foun
ding donor to the park,” Quinones said.

“ For the next four to six weeks, the 
community can contribute toward the 
park’s landscaping in memory of a loved 
one.”

The committee hopes to have raised a 
base goal of $10,000 by Feb. 22 to fund 
eight large trees, four small trees, 
grnundrnver for all 12 trees, ivy for the
east stage wall, and one large plaque 
commemorating all donors,.she said.

If the base goal is surpassed and

$12,500 is raised, additional plaques in 
rememberance of loved ones can be in
cluded in the park, Quinones said. 
Amenities such as outdoor tables with 
umbrellas also will be considered, if fun
ding is available. ■

'The following donors clul) standards 
have been established by the steering 
committee: honor donor, $5,000 or more; 
benefactor, $1,000 to $4,999; sponsor, $500 
to $999; patron, $200 to $499; friend, $100 
to $199.

Although donations of any amount will 
be accepted, donors’ names on the com
memorative plaque will be liriHted to 
those who contribute $100 or more.

Individual memorials will be grouped 
and placed in each of the five ranges 
available._____

She said $1,600 already has been raised 
by local individuals for the park’s 
landscaping.

An additional donation by the Big Spr
ing Rotary Club made the lighting for the 
park possible, Quinones said, explaining 
that die-lighting wHHnelude three cast- 
iron, nine-foot tall, railroad-era lights, 
and four flood li^ ts  for the outdoor 
stage.

She also clarified renovation activity at 
222 Main St., which was reported in the 
Friday Big Sprihg Herald.

Specs & Co. is one of the two tenants 
who have completed a renovation in the 
building at the intersection of Third and 
Main streets. The Howard County 
Abstract Co. Inc. is the other tenant of 
the building owned by George and Bonnie 
Franklin,

After relocating in each other’s past 
spaces, they each completed an interior 
renovation. The building has not been va
cant, as previously reported.

Dallas, the lowest of four bids.
The company is expected to provide 15 helmets, 15 

pairs of gloves, 15 coats, 15 pairs of boots and 12 
breathing apparatus.

A bid of ^,566  was received by West Texas Fire 
Extihguisher of Big^pring, the only local supplier.

. Bid&alsa were j-eceived byJ}aco Fire.& Safety of 
Lubbock and Neel Association Inc. of West.

“This is something that has been needed for some 
time,” said C. Roy Wright, president of the Howard 
County Volunteer Firefighters Association, who add
ed he was pleased with the new purchases.

’The commissioners pourt also approved the 
transfer of $1,296 in workman’s compensation from 
the general fund Into the hot check fund.

Hot check employee Melba Soles, injured on the 
job, has been receiving sidk leave benefits and retur
ning her workman’s compensation check to the. 
general fund rather than the hot check fund, Yeats 
explained.

Confusion resulted after a part-time employee was 
hired in Soles’ absence and was to be paid out of the 
general fund where Soles’ workman’s compensation"

All employees in the hot check department are paid 
with hot chrak funds at no cost to the county, Yeats 
said.

Discipline
Key element to good environment

A citizen A u tc la M  e r«M  FheN

MIAMI —  One-day old Wislene Teresias is held by Iter mother 
Sate in the U.S. Coast Guard base hospital at the Opa Locka Air 
Station after her arrival Sunday evening. Teresias was on a 
sailboat with 8? other Haitian refugees Saturday when in
tercepted by a U.S. Coast Guard Cutter. The Haitians were in the 
process of being returned to their homeland when Teresias gave 
birth to the infant girl. Officials say by law Wislene is an 
American citizen. '

Editor’s note: This is the second 
in a series of articles in the Hetald 
on discipline in the schools.

“Good discipline in the school is 
extremely important to the school 
program. Without good discipline, 
the school cannot discharge its 
primary responsibility, which is 
the development of citizenship." — 
excerpt from the Big Spring High 
School Parent-Student Handbook.

By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

Big Spring High School Assistant 
Principal Tom Adams believes 
that if the community backs quali
ty ^ucation, then citizens will be 
concerned with maintaining a good 
educational environment — and 
discipline is ope way to ensure that 
environment.

One of Adam’s primary, respon
sibilities is dealing with students 
who have violated school policies, 
and in deciding what form of 
punishment the violator must 
receive.

He is backed in these duties by 
assistant Craig Fisher and Prin
cipal Kent Bowerman. Together, 
the three educators follow a 
predetermined list of punishments

■
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that range from, detention hull b> 
corporal’punishment — paddling — 
to suspension and expulsion.

Bowerman""*and Adams were 
quick to point out that he and his 
assistants are the last resort of 
discipline at the school; the major- 
responsibility rests with the in
dividual teacher.

“The teachers are the key to 
good discipline,” Bowerman said. 
“They have their own classroom 
rules that the students are suppos

ed to follow. We (the principals) 
back them up fairly regularly — 
within reason.”

“We have a tremendous teaching 
staff,” Adams said. “They tend to 
take care of minor problems by
*-*--*Im oavMa ■*> fi 1 ****** ̂ ^ . .WIvR.
dent comes to me, it’s usually gone 
past the point of dentention hall.” 

On the ladder of student punish
ment, detention hall is the bottom 
rung, Adams said.

“Detention is a very minor 
punishment for minor problems — 
mostly tardiness and minor: 
discipline problems,” he said. 
Bowerman echoed his comments, 
calling detention the “ least-used” 
form of punishment.

'The reason for the scarcity of 
students in detention is that they 
have a choice in the matter — 
either detention dr whacks with the 
paddle. A majority of students 
choose the paddle, Imth men said.

“ Most students prefer the swift 
justice of the paddle so they can get 
on with their lives,” Bowerman 
said, “'They don’t like detention 
because it’s on their own time.” 

” We don’t beat the living 
daylights out of them,” Adams

DISCIPLINE page 2-A

600 were 
helpetd by 
Army funid

Herald staff report 
More than 600 area families 

received assistance from the 
S alv .at4^n  A r m y ’ s 1987 
Qiristmas Drive, according to 
the agency’s commander.

Although the drive, fell about 
$12,000 short of its goal, Lt. Tex 
Ellis, commander, said the 
community responded well to 
the agency’s appeals.

“ I’d like to tell the folks of Big 
Spring that they did a great 
job,” he said. “ I think this 
shows that the community loves 
the Salvation Army.”

The agency realized $^,224.99 
in total income from the drive. 
Of that total, $23,716.58 was 
spient on Christmas relief, with 
tte remainder -to be »eed for 
winter relief, Ellis noted.

The drive’s mail appeal net
ted $23,964, while area residents 
donated $5,253 to agency ketUes 
at various area locations. First 
United Methodist Church’s 
March to Manger donations ad
ded $1,007 to relief drive totals, 
he said.

Overhead expenses — 'in- 
liOlJDAY page 2-A
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Discipline
Continued from page l-A

said. "Paddling is a punisnment 
for fairly flagrant misbehavior — 
like discibeving the teacher. But at 
this stage, the students have a 
choice.”

Indicative of this choice —- 
“swats’\or ^tention — is a tar
diness chart on Adam’s bulletin 
board. If a student has been tardy 
twici^ he or she has a choice_tet-_ 
ween two swats or one detention 
period

The punishment gradually in
creases the more times the pupil is 
tardy, with either more paddling or 
more detention. When the studCTt 
has been late six or more times, or 
if misconduct in class is getting 
worse, Adams can assign them to a 
minimum of three days of in-school 
suspension.

is "  ... a supervised and 
highly-controlled study area with a

certified teacher present,” Adams 
said. Students who have be «i con
sistently unruly .are assigned for a 
minimum of three days, he added.

Students in ISS sit in a four-foot- 
square cubicle with nothing more 
than a desk for company.

“They can’t see anything,” 
Adams noted. “There’s no note
passing or talking allowed. It’s a 
good way to take persistent 
mistlehavior problems out of the 
normal school situation.”

When students are given a choice 
between paddling and ISS, it isn’t 
unusual for them to opt for the pad
dle, he said.

“ ff they're offered paddling or 
ISS, most choose the swats rather 
than go into isolation for three 
days,” Adams said.

When student misconduct goes 
beyond misbehavior in the class or 
tardiness and involves more

serious offenses, such as fighting 
and drug use, out-of-school suspen
sion or expu lsion  becom es  
necessary, the men noted.

Suspension is a temporary 
removal of the student from school. 
It can range from the remainder of 
the school day to about six d i^ ,<  
although it can be longer, Adqms 
said.

It is impcHtant to note, he added, 
that suspension is an excqped 
absence and make-up work is 
given.

Adams dosen’t consider students 
given such punishment as hopeless 
cases.

“That’s true to an extent,-’ he 
said. “ But there are kids that get 
caught in situations that we 
wouldn’t call ‘bad kids.’ A lot are, 
but there’s that small chunk of kids 
that aren’t.”

Expulsion from school is reserv

ed for the most serious offenses, in
cluding arson, carrying a loaded 
weapon onto campus, or selling 
drugs.

“This is not for your everyday 
discipline problems,” Bowerman 
said. “These are fiuys you’re very 
wary of.”

There are two types of expulsion: 
short term, which can last from six 
to 20 days, or long term, which is 
from six days to the entire school 
year.

Expulsion is not an excused 
situation. The student is withdrawn 
from school and, if readmitted 
after the expulsion period^ must 
resume studies at the pa|t of the 
semester when they were expelled, 
Adams said.

First, the student — who may 
have an attorney present — meets 
with Bowerman, who has been 
designated the school district ex
pulsion officer.

After hearing both sides of the 
argument, the principal mails his 
decision to the student within 15 
days. If the student is unhappy with 
Bowerman’s decision, he may ap
peal to the local school board.

If the pupil disagrees with the 
school board’s decision, he or she 
may appeal to the state education 
commissioner in Austin, although 
Bowerman is unaware of that ever 
happening involving the local 
district. ~ ^

he said. “ If they’ve messed up, and 
you’re consistent and fair with 
them, they’ll understand why 
they’re being punished.

“They won’t like it, but they’ll 
understand,” he added.

Parents also have been suppor
tive, Adams said.

“The parents show their con
cern,” he noted. “Most of the time, 
they don’t want the discipline over
turned, they want to know what 
happened.

If parents don’t want their child 
padcUed, they should inform school 
officials when the child is enrolled.
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Officials then assign other forms 
punishment if neccessary, Bower- 

Eveafor minor offenses, the stu- man said.

Students have an appeals pro
cess, if they wish to challenge the 
expulsion, Bowerman sayjl,.

dent may appeal to Bowerman, 
although he said such occurences 
are rare.

“The kids here are very honest,”

tion I 
said: 
bas6( 
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Tuesday: Reactions from students 
and parents on discipline in 
schools.

Sheriffs log
Herald staff report 

An 18-year-old youth died of a 
self inflicted gunshot wound early 
Sunday rnorning, according to 
.Justice of the Peace China Long.

Paul Bryan Walker, 18, Sand Spr
ings. died about 2:25 a.tn. Sunday 
in the yard of his residence. Long 
said."

Tie is the son of txroy  Whlker and 
Sherry Jan White.

The youth was pronounced dead 
at the scene. *

The Howard County Sheriff’s Of
fice was notified of the incident at 
2:28 a m., according to sheriff’s 
records

Goliad St.,.^wa^ transferred from 
the police department Sunday after 
an arrest on charges oT criminal 
mischief. He was released on a $500 
bond.

•  Antonio "Tony’.’ Flores, 26,304 
N.E Eighth St., was transferred 
from the police department after 
an arrest on charges of driving 
while intoxicated, second offense, 
and driving while license suspend
ed. He was released on bonds total
ing S2.500.

•  Luther Stafford Welch, 51, 
Henderson, was released on bond 
Saturday after an arrest on 
charges of theft by check and four 
Department of Public Safety traf
fic warrants.

•  Arthur Clay Meintire, 18, 906 
Aylford St., was released on a 
$.i0.tX)0 bond Saturday evening. He 
was arrested Saturday in connec
tion with the shooting death of Ran
dal CeBwfordr

•  Beverages, a calculator and a 
cash register were reported miss
ing from the American Legion on 
Driver Road Saturday. A window 
was also reported broken. The inci
dent occurred between Jan. 2 and

Deaths
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Paul Walker
Paul Walker, 18, died Sunday, 

Jan. 10. 1988 at his home.
Services will 4 p.m. 'Tuesday in 

the N a l le y -  
P i c k l e  & 
liL e,.J .c . b

illness.
Grav^ide services will be 3 p.m. 

W ednesday  in _ tj»e La inesa  
Memorial Park in Lamesa.

He was born April 16, 1912 in 
Bowie County. He was a former 
long-tjme Howard County resident. 

He is survived by two sons.
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Here we go
AJISSOULA, Mont. —  With smow flying and boots bouncingr three Missoula youths turn an inner tube 
info the Avalanche Express Sunday, while sliding down a snow-covered hill. Left to right are Jay R. 
Smith, Krista McCarthy, and Shauna Murphy.

Deputies looking for two suspects
Herald staff report No. 3 Midway Road.

The Howard County Sheriff’s Of- The suspect may be in possession 
fiee is leohing for-two suspects in a «a t4 h e  following items: a 1934 series

records.
■ 9.. afTording To'

Jan. 6 theft that netted theives 
coins, jewelry, a videocassette 
recorder, guns and other items.

A tall, slender white male has 
been inquiring about the value of 
several coins and bills that are 

sheriff's ~T^eveffTiTh^VprRe^stnlpn from

-SlUbill, two red ink $5 bills, two $1 
«ilver certificates, 700 wheat stock 
pennies, and about $20 worth of 
silver coins, according to informa
tion provided by the sheriff’s 
office.

The other suspei^s

trying to pawn an air rifle.
The two may also be in posses

sion of other stolen items, accor
ding to a sheriff’s spokesman.

'Two thefts and one burglary 
have occurred in the general area 
of the Jan. 6 theft. Deputy George 
Quintero said, urging all county 
residents to inform a neighbor if 

aving theii

R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Rev. Ben Neal, 
p a s t o r  o f  
Salem Baptist 
-Church , o f 
f i c i a t i n g .
Burial will be
in T r jn in ty  _ ^ p« ui w«ikpr 
M em o^^ Farailh’der the dlreclibff 
of Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

He was bom April 2, 1969 in Big 
Spring. He had lived most of his life 
in Howard County. He was a senior 
at Coahoma High School, was ac
tive in the FFA, and had been ac
tive in 4-H. At the time of his death 
he was working for Pizza Hut as a 
delivery boy.

He is survived by his father and 
stepmother, Leroy and Alma 
Walker, Big Spring; his mother. 
Sherry Jan White, Big Spring; 
three sisters, Sheri Modisette, San 
Antonio, and Marie and Michelle 
Walker, both of Big Spring; one 
brother, Clint, Big Spring; one 
paternal grandmother, Faye  
Walker, Big. Spring; his maternal 
grandparents, Willie and Sophie 
White, Big Spring; and two 
nephews.

P a llb e a re rs  w ill be Allan  
Pherigo, Darrin Greenfield, Todd 
East, Brad Madry, Russell Bed- 
narz, and Ray Darden.

The family suggests memorials 
to the West Texas Boys Ranch, 
P.O. Box 3568, San Angelo, Texas,

~'fcewis,-Beaganville, diul Wddoih
Austin; one sister, Mrs. James J. 
Norman, Big Spring; and seven 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in deatb.by one 
son, C.M. Pinkerton, Lamesa.
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Hollis Smith
-  Holli»H:-SnHth,-68 '̂«Ke€l Simdayt 
Jan. 10, 1988 after a five-year 
illness.

G ra v e s id e  
services will
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T u e sd a y  in

Hollis Smith

T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
P a r k  w i t h  
Chaplain Lee 
Emerson of
f i c i a t i n g . 
Military rites 
will be con

ducted by Goodfellow A.F.B. in San 
Angelo. Burial will be under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

He was born Dec. 11,1919 in TYip. 
He married Edna Mae Ritter 
February of 1977 in Big Spring. He 
was a veteran of World War II, ser
ving in the U.S. Army Air Corps. 
He received the Campaign M e ^ l  
with 12 Bronze Stara, the American 
Defense Service M edal, the 
Distinguished Unit Badge, and the 
Good Conduct Medal. He grew up 
in the Dallas area.

He cam e'to Big Spring after 
retiring from the Air Force in 1945
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the Donnie Johnson residence at a younger white male who may be unattended.
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Police beat Mary Moore

4 -
Herald staff report

___A hnrg|arv a thgft and a xiAndaliiim--utAca
reported to Big Spring police during the 
weekend.

•  Dennis Moggler, Collins Road, P.O. Box 
2481. told police someone entered his vehicle 
and stole a cassette player, cassette tape, 
speakers and tools valued at $107.

•  Eva Soliz, 807 S. Johnson St., reported the 
theft of a trumpet, instrument case and purse. 
The items were valued at $610.

•  B.D. Mason, 551 Hillside Drive, told polii^e 
that someoneatole and damaged two concrete 
deer in his yard. Total loss was listed at $500.

Four persons also were arrested by Big Spr
ing police over the weekend.

•  Richard David McCutchan, 19, Suburban 
East Trailer Park, was arrested on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated. He was transferred 
to the sheriff’s office and released on a $1,000 
bond.

•  Sergio Rosas, 19, Garden City, was ar

rested on a charge of driving while ihToxicated, 
He was transferred, to the sheriff’s office, and 
released on a $1,000 bond.

•  Jimmy Joe Sinclair, 48,807 W. 15thSt., was 
arrested on a charge of driving while intox
icated. He was released on .a $1,000 bond after 
being transferred to the sheriff’s office.

•  Rickey Harold Jackson, 36, Sterling City 
Route Box 12, was arrested on a charge of 
burglary of a habitation. He was transferred to 
the sheriff’s office and released on a $750 bond.
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eluding $2.375 in saleri^ to paid 
workers — account^ for 7.7

1,641.
•  Families receiving only 

food baskets — 284. —.
percent of the drive’s expenses. 
The remainder went to actual 
relief programs, Ellis added.

Paid workers, such as bell 
ringers, were n ece^ ry  to en
sure proper staffing at kettle 
locations, the commander said.

•  Number of toys given to 
children — 5,385.

Children receiving toys
1,077.

“You have to have them,” 
Ellis said. “ Sometimes the 
volunteers show up, sometimes 
they don’t. We had >to have 
somebody we could depend on 
all the time.”

This was the first year the 
Salvation Army tried volunteer 
bell-ringers et kettle locations. 
The 184 persons worked 343

•  Children in “ Adopted, 
Angel” program — 487.

•  “Adopted Angels” returned 
with gift — 175.

•  New families receiving 1987 
assistance — 245,

In addition, 100 children were 
“ ad o p ted ”  by W a l-M a rt  
employees and 25 children were 
helped by the Federal Prison 
Camp Jaycees, Ellis noted.

A total of 11,752 cans were col
lected . during the Christmas

man-liuui's, saving tlie agency— Canned Food Drive, ■conducted
$1,149, he said.

Breakdown of area Salvation 
Army Christmas assistance is 
as follows;

•  F a m il ie s  r e c e iv in g  
assistance, including toys, food 
and clothing — 639.

•  Persons receiving meals —

at area schools during the holi
day season, he said.

“With the economy the way it 
is, Big Spring did a great ^ b ,” 
Ellis said, adding a reminder 
for people who haven’t mailed 
the Christmas Appeal cards to 
do so as soon as possible.

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Webb 
Moore, o9y L/attas, motner ot a otg 
Spring resident, died Friday, Jan. 
8,19M m a CarroHon nursing home.

Services will be Wednesday at 
2:30 p.m. at Restland Memorial 
Funeral Home, Dallas. Burial will 
be at Restland Cemetery.

She was born March 18, 1898 in 
Williamstown, Ky. She married 
James Leslie Moore in 1922. He 
preceded her in death in 1973.

She was a descendant of several 
early colonists of Virginia, as well 
as three Revolutuonary War 
soldiers.

She was a Baptist and a member 
of the Order of the Eastern Star. 

She is s u rv iv e d  by two

maintenance man, and later as a 
m a in te n a n c e  m an  a t the  
Ponderosa Apartments.

He is survived by his wife, Edna, 
Big Spring; nne daughter, Tonida 
Larghi, Elmwood, N.J.; one step
daughter, Kathy- McDaniels, Bijj 
Spring ; one step-son, John 
Kirkland, of Alabam a; three 
sisters, Geneva Smith, Tawakoni; 
Dorothy Payne, and Celesse Bevis, 
both of Dallas; one brother, Clyde 
C., Yonkers, N .Y .; and one 
grandson.

P a llb e a re rs  w ill be Jack  
Watkins, Clyde Smith, Barney 
Payne, Edward Mendez, John 
Watkins, and Rick Watkins.

The family suggests memorials 
to Buckner Baptist Children’s 
Home, 129 Brentwood Ave., Lub- 
bKx:k, Texas, 79416.
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Big Spring, and Mrs. Joy Marsh, 
Plano; one sister, Mrs. Beatrice 
S em lin ger, K ings land ; one 
brother, Charles Webb, Houston; 
four granddaughters; one grand
son; ai)4,me great-granddaughter.

Denver Mitchel
Denver Mitchel, 81, Coahoma, 

died at '7:40 arm. Moriclay.TIan. 11, 
1988 in a local hospital.

Services are pending at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

William
Pinkerton

William Obert Pinkerton, 75, 
died Sunday, Jan. 10, 1988 in a 
Dallas hqs|;^l after a lenghty
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Hollis H. Smith, 68, died 
Sunday. Graveside Services 
will be at 10:00 A.M. Tues
day in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. S.C. (Mary) Dunn, 
80, died Friday. Services 

liiFmMliT YnjaF.M^."Tu«aay
at Nalley-Pickle )Veich 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Paul Walker, 18, died Sun
day. Services will be at 4:00 
P.M. Tuesday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewo^ 
CTiapel. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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FBI studying 
political firm 
for signatures

AUSTIN (A P ) Suspect petitions for the cam
paigns of two presidential candidates were 
gathered by the same consulting firm, and the com
pany’s president said he expects the FBI to knock 
on his door soon.

“ I stand ready to cooperate with any investiga
tion that comes forth. I ^dn ’t do anything wrong,” 
said Kevin Burnette, one of the founders of Houston- 
based Southern Political Consulting.

In Texas, Republican presidential candidates 
were required to present petitions with names of 
5,000 qualified voters in onter to get onto the March 
8 Texas presidential primary.

Petitions that Burnette’s company gathered on 
behalf of Sen. Robert Dole and former Secretary of 
State Alexander Haig were seized by the FBI last 
week after reports that a number of the signatures 
were forgeries. Many of those whose names were 
listed on the petitions reportedly have been dead for 
several years.

Burnette said some of the 100 people he hired to 
help gather signaturesfor Dole and Haig may have 
bem overzealous, but he insists his firm has done 
nothing improper.

‘‘We are streaky. We do have some moments that 
are better than others," Burnette said. ‘‘We work 
within perimeters legitimacy ... within the 

Oiglavnr but îrfe don’t pdttptmchw.” "  
Burnette’s company is known for its negative 

campaign tactics, but Burnette said those tactics 
never are unlawful.
-  The considting firm, less than six years <rid, 
handles campaigns oi the most conservative j 
Republican candidates and has a reputation of play
ing hardball for its clients.

In 1966, the firm handled the campaign for an op- 
psoent to Texas House Speaker Lewis,- D - f o ^ -
Worth. A brochure fe a t u ^  photographs of Lewis; '  
Imelda Marcos, wife of Philippine president Ferdi
nand Marcos; and Jean-Claude ‘‘Baby Doc”

I ______________

■ i  I >.

IV‘v

ARLINGTON —  Republican candidate for president Robert Dole addresses the Texas Con
servative Leadership Conference Saturday. Dole said his Texas presidential campaign 
wnwt he sidetracked bv aagaUnuestiaetion into forged sl^ itures tyi petitions qualifying 
him to run in the state's Republican prfmary.

Duvalier, the former Haitian dictator.
‘‘What do these Uu«e people have in conunon,” 

the  c o v e r  a e k e d r  T h e  a n sw e r  in s id e :
“EXTRAVAGANCE.”

Wayne Lee, the Republican who ‘ challenged 
Lewis, concluded that SPC “did a very good job for 
me. Like any political organization, you get Mme 
people thnt'are a BtUerambunefieus.’-’ Leesi^Sjthe 
brochure may have been a bit much.

‘"rhat probably hurt me more than it helped me,” 
he said.

But Rumette and partners Rocky Mountain, 
Denis Calabrese and Allen Blakemore appear to en
joy their reputaion.

“We slide into second with our cleats up. We play 
to win,” Burnette said, explaining the SPC 
philosophy^ ’

; "S P C ^a isa  handl«h*aie'ram paign -of form a- 
Williamson County District Attorney Ed Walsh, 
who unsuccessfully sought the GOP nomination for 
Texas attorney general.
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Amerasian kids 
U.S. outcasts, 
officials contend

DALLAS (A P ) — Many of the offspring of Viet
namese women and American Gis have become out
casts in their fathers’ homeland, officials said.

“The most tragic of the refugee experience is 
Amerasian children,” said Ron C ^ a rt , a police of
ficer who founded the Ckmununity Police and 
Refugee Affairs Center in East Dallas. “They never 
seem to be adjusted ... they hold everything inside.”

^ m e d  and despised in Vietnam, about IJMO 
children of American soldiers and VietnameK 
women have come to the United States. More than 100 
live in Dallas.

A product of two cultures, Amerasian children 
belong to neither. In the U.S., as many as 50 percent 
drop out of school, officials said.

Many of the boys have joined gangs and turned to 
crime; some girls have b^om e prostitutes. Amera
sian dnig and alcohol abuse is rampant.

Jurors believed probation too len ient fo r priest
HOUSTON (A P ) — Jurors who 

sentenced a Roman Catholic priest to 
almost 10 years in prison for sexually 
assaulting a 9-year-old boy felt proba
tion in the case would have been too 
lenient.

“There were those who felt strongly 
that the sentence should be proba
tion,” said jury foreman Jacqualine 
Brown. “Others of us felt that there 
was no way in good conscience that 
probation would be acceptable.” 

Donald Stavinoha, 44, showed little 
visible emotion as the 9-year, 9-month

\

sentence was read Saturday and was 
quickly led from the courtroom. 
Jurors in State District Judge Albert 
Pruett’s court deliberated all day Fri
day before announcing their decision. 
Stavinoha also was fined $10,000.

Stavinoha pleaded guilty to a charge 
of aggravate sexual assault. He was 
arrested on April 30,1966 when a police 
officer reported seeing him peiform- 
ing oral sex on a boy who attended the 
priest’s church — Immaculate Heart 
of Mary, in Houston.

“At issue was the fact that he held a

position of authority and trust, like a 
police officer, a teacher or a scout
master,” Ms. Brown said. “ I find it 
very offensive when a person uses that 
position to commit a crime.”

Juror Mildred Ridgeway said she 
hopes the sentence will send a 
message that probation in such a case 
clearly was unacceptable.

“Hopefully the little boy will recover 
from this eventually — also the 
mother,” Ms. Ridgeway said. “They 
trusted this man, and he wasn’t 
trustworthy.”

Prosecutors Jim Buchanan and Jon 
Munier contended Stavinoha deserved 
prison like any other similar offender.

“Dressed up in sheep’s clothing, he 
is a wolf that preys on our children,” 
Buchanan said.

Edward Mgfiett,'  ̂ Stavinoha’s at
torney, said he planned to appeal the 
decision. Pruett set the appeal bond at 
$50,000. Mallett had no comment on the 
sentence.

“ Right now. I’m speechless,” he 
said.

The problems of Amerasian children are the same 
across the United States, says Le Xuan Khoa, presi
dent of the Indochina Resource Action Center in 
W ashin^n, D.C.

“They have lost their identity, 4heir sense of self
esteem,” says Vietnamese emigre Thao Dam, 
another police officer who spends time at the center. 
"They think they are bad. r

“At first they were proud to be in America,” he told 
tfaeDaifas Ttinea Hei’ah t r ^ w y  actiike Anieitcanis,- 
listen to American music. They went to school, but 
were not accepted as Americans. Now they U7  to 
return back to the Vietnamese culture. But they are 
not accepted th«% «ther.’’

Many of the children came to the United States 
with their mothers, but almost none of them know 
who or where their father is.

With more 4^erasian ch il^n  e x i t e d  to move to 
DabasT Pfiap TVuhg''15iam,‘ ‘su^m sor bif‘'foir€Sgn 
language teachers for Dallas Independent School 
District, prepared a report on those already living in 
the city.

Among the report’s findings:
•  Ten of the about 100 Amerasian children in the 

city have tried suicide;
•  Two have been sentenced to jail for serious 

crimes;
e A third of the boys are drug addicts, as are 

several of the girls;
•  At least eight girls have become prostitutes.

Officials hope the report convinces the U.S. State 
Department to fund detoxification, self-su {^rt and 
job placement programs and a halfway house for 
Amerasian children in Dallas.

For now, the children find some help from the 
police storefront’s scout troops, soccer team and 
dance ensemble, officials said.

“The troop offers security and safety,” says 
volunteer Bob Booker, a roofing salesman. “ If they 
lose that, they get it almost nowhere else.”
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.Center checked twice
AZLE (AP ) — Operators for a private home for the 

aged say tlielr facility was inspected twice in the past- 
year, but neither time was there any indication 
residents might be susceptible to carbon monoxide 
poisoning.

Ten residents and two staffers of the home return
ed to their families Saturday after spending the night 
in a Fort Worth hospital for treatment of carbon 
monoxide poisoning.

The home’s administrator, Debbie Davenport, who 
was also the most seriously affected victim of the 
monoxide leak, said she had complied with every re
quest of state and local inspectors to make the facili
ty safe.

“We did everything the state of Texas had told us to 
do ... and now people are coming in here and saying 
everything was done wrong,” Ms. Davenport said.

The carbon monoxide leak was blamed on an im
properly vented furnace.

The administrator and her husband. Bob Daven
port, bought the former nursing home two years ago 
and spent $12,000 remodeling it. The center, called 
Silver Creek, is home to 10 ambulatory patients.

Alamo movie Inaccurate’
SAN ANTONIO (AP ) — Some Hispanic leaders say 

a new movie about the battle of the Alamo is 
historically inaccurate and demeaning to Hispanics, 
including Texas-bom Mexicans who helped defend 
the mission.

“ Alamo — the Price of Freedom” depicts the 
events leading to the siege of the Alamo by Mexican 
Gen. Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna, as well as the 
final battle on March 6, 1836, which left all 187 or so 
Alamo defenders dead.

The 44-minule film will be shown beginning in 
March on a six-story, 85-foot wide screen at the new 
IMAX theater in a mw mail in downtown San 
Antonio.

Troubled by the criticisms, the movie producers, 
Texas Cavalcade Corp. of San Antonio, showed a 

« 73-minute rough cut of the movie to about 40 Hispanic 
.leaders two weeks ago., . _

City Councilman Walter Martinez, who leads the 
group of Hispanics criticizing the film, says the group 
has no desire to stop the film or rewrite history.

“ Let the .movie show the bravery uf (William ^ r - - 
ret) Travis and (Jim) BowieThat’s fine,” Martinez ' 
said. “But give us accurate history. To leave it like 
this movie portrays is not fair to anyone.”

Among other scenes, the group f o i ^  the portrayal 
of Davy Crockett’s death by Merrill ConnaU: 
brother of former Gov. John Connally, to 
historically inaccurate and racially inflammatory .

“What kind of image will this movie portray to the 
millions of visitors who come h w  each year?” Mar
tinez asked. “How will this movie play to Hispanic 
kids?”____________________

The group presented Texas (Cavalcade with a 
12-page list of objections and threatened to boycott 
Lucy’s Clafeterias and Pace Foods, two principal 
financial backers of the film. The group asked that 
certain scenes be cut and others added to show 
greater participation by Tejanos, or Texas-born 
Mexicans.

Texas Cavalcade officials say they are stunned by 
the reaction.

Girl’s body recovered
DALLAS (A P ) —  Search crews dragging a DaHas- 

area lake recovered the body of a 5-year-old girl Sun
day, one of three family members whose car slipped 
off an icy road into the lake early Wednesday.

The body of Crystal Stenline of Rowlett was found 
about 2 p.m. in water 10 to 20 feet deep about 30 feet 
from where the car was recovered, Dallas police Sgt. 
Billy C^ansler said.

Authorities believe.t^ girl, her 8-year-old sister, 
Tawana, and mothCT^Betty Stenline, drowned in 
Lake Ray Hubbard. Mlq^ Stenline was her
daughters to school as a winter storm hit the Dallas 
area, and her 1966 ChevndeKj^maro slid off slick 
Miller Road into the lake, a u th o h ^  said.

'The oldtf girl’s body was found nbating in the lake 
Friday, and Mrs. StenUne’s. red 1906 Chevrolet 
Canuut) was pulled from the lake shortly after.

The search for the last victim was called off at dusk 
Sunday but was to resume today, officials said.
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City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY  —  3 p.m. day prior to pubUcatkm 

SUNDA Y  - 3 p.m. Friday

FO R  Quick S a le : 3 
bedroom house and 2 
acres on IS-20, Sand Spr
ings. Needs work and 
clean up. $4,500 cash. 
Owner out of town. (Tall 
l o c a l  267-2993 fo r  
infosmation. /

DOWNTONW Grill, 109 
E. 2nd, 267-9251. Tuesdav 
lunch speciaU Meat kwi, 
macaroni and cheese and 
pinto beans. (Tome and 
have lunch with usi!

Send $1 — Immunize 
eight children from Polio.- 
Contributions are tax 
deductible. PolioPlus — a 
Program of Rotary Inter
national. PolioPlus, Box 
1503, Big Spring, Texas 
79721,

Come to MY OFFICE 
Lounge at 2711 Wasson 
Road. Beer and wine. 
Open weekdays, 4 p.m. to 
midnight; Saturday, 2 
p.m. to 1 a.m.; Sunday, 2

p.m.^to midnight.

QUALITY Painting at 
reasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call ()iuility 
Painting, 267-1363 after 5 
p.m.

Children of Akholics 
meets on Monday nights, 
6:30 p.m., 615 Settles St.

P O W E L L ’ S G l a s s  
Technology. Let the ex
perts fix your stone 
dam aged windshield. 
M o b ile . C a ll lo ca l,  
399-4333.

SPARKY’S Beer 4 BBQ 
— Open 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., 
Monday — Saturday; 
noon to 7 p.m., Sunday.

Dine in or take out. Beer 
to go or with meals. One 
mile east of Cosden.

H U B A M I  M e n t a l  
Health Support Group 
meets every first and 
third Tuesday, 7 p.m., 
Presbyterian Church, 
Eighth and Runnels 
streets. 267-7854, 267-7220 
after 2 p.m. s

Sm  “ Christm as in 
^April” Htune Repair ap- 
'pUcations in tanry Tues
day’s Herald.

Overeaters Anonymous 
meets on Monday nights 
at 7:30 p.m.. Scenic 
M o u n ta in  M e d ic a l  
Center, Room 214. No 
does. No fees. No weigh- 
ins.
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Opinion
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across the U.S.
Here is a sampling of editorial opinion from around the nation:

No wonder the deficit is so high

rr'&^&KCplTlCEBUT..m .
W  m  UIMTH TO.

If recent news stories are any indication, it would ap p ^ r  that our 
federal election system is grooming deadbeats for the nation’s highest 
office;

•  Last week, two corporations filed writs of attachment in the hope
^ t  Gary Hart’s 1988 matching funds can be used to pay unpaid debts left 
over from Hart's 1984 presidential campaign. Those debts $1.1
million. ...

•  Republican candidate Pat Robertson, who had requested n i t  the 
FEIC txdd off on sending him $4.5 million in matching funds because he 
had philosophical differences with public campaign financing, put those 
differences aside last Thursday and accepted the money.
' •  The FEC announced that Democrat candidate Jesse Jackson had yet 
to become eligible for matching funds. Unnamed sources attributed the 
FEC decision to a spate of bounced clieclcS from cohtnbiilors. The 
Jackson campaign f i l^  more documents, which it expects to enable the 
campaign to qualify....

The current system not only allows candidates to engage in 
unscrupulous financial practices, it encourages it. The winning can- 

uiathe candidate whoraised. the mnafraall^ 
in charge of the country’s  finances.

It’s no wonder the budget deficit is so high when political leaders get in
to office by way of campaign deficit spending.

Los Angeles Daily News

Korean president brings new twist
New though they are to the election of presidents by direct^ote of the

l i . -

budset

The latest deviation from Western democratic custom comes from 
President-elect Roh Tae-woo, who says he will hold a public plebiscite on | 
his performance sometime next year. If he fails to win majority ap
proval, he will resign.

This is a Korean variation on the vote of no-confidence common to' 
parliamentary governments. The difference is that in ^s>case  the 
government will put its fate in the hands of all voters instead of elected 
legislators.

While it may seem a daring thing to do, the promise should not prove 
too risky to Roh. He will take office in February. The plebiscite will be 
sometime after the 1988 Olympic Games, which will be held next summer 
in Seoul.

If the games go well, Koreans will have little reason to depose the new 
president after less than a year in office. But even if they don’t go well, 
deposing the president wouldn’t necessarily make things better.

The Register-Guard, Eugene, Ore.

buddies with Utiiity companies

Ignorance about liberty dangerous
If anything was learned from the nation’s celebration of the 200th an

niversary of the signing of the Constitution, it was that too many of us 
know too little about our vitally important freedom document. We need to 
gain a greater understanding of the history and principles of the 
Constitution.

The Center for Civic Education gave a test to high school and college 
students nationwide to evaluate their understanding of the fundamental 
principles and values of the Constitution, its historical background aiATits 
development.

It was found that 7 out of 10 did not know that our system is based upon 
the principle that our government gains its authority from “the consent of 

rihe governedT" ZI l — , .:7:7T' ------------ --- _̂______ .  ----- -

, By JACK ANDERSON and 
JOSEPH SPEAR

• WASHINGTON -  The utility 
companies that finance nuclear 
powwer plants have found a friend 
in the Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission. This is the federal office 
which is supposed to keep an eye on 
the naition’s 100-plus nuclear 
plants.

An investigation by Rep. Sam 
Gejdenson, D-Conn., concludes 
that the NRC has all but stopped its 
conscientious inspectors from 
ordering safeiy improvements at 
the plants. The reason? The im- 
proveflMOts. .may cost more than 
therb^lea'ttt NRC think they 
are-iyo^j

in  industry jargon, changing a 
nuclear power plant to make it 
safer is called “backfitting,” and 
the NRC’s record on backfits has 
been less than aggressive.

In August, a federal court tried4»

Jack
Anderson

old rule, which sounds suspiciously 
like business as usual.

Here’s how NRC Chairman Lan- 
do Zech explained it to Gejdenson’s 
committee: “The court specifical
ly rejected the proposition that the 
Atomic Energy Act of 1954 forbids 
the NRC from ever considering 
^economic costs in the backfitting 
process.’’

Translation: They left us a 
loophole.

'Ihe federal court, in fact, allow
ed the NRC to consider the price

put an end to one NRC policy on 
backfitting. That policy required 
the regulators to prove a backfit 
was needed, and that the increase 
in safety was worth the price.

If you are deciding whether to 
rem odel your kitchen, the 
cost/benefit analysis makes sense. 
If you are deciding whether tP 
make a nuclear power plant safer, 
cost/benefit calculations may get 
in the way of preventing a disaster.

In a stingii^ opinion, the federal 
court told the NRC that the 
cost/benefit approach to safety im
provements was wrong.

Apparently, the cheerleaders for 
nuclear power at the NRC were not 
cowed by the court. They came up 
with a proposed clarification of the

than make the plant "adequately’ 
safe.

Given the NRC’s track record on 
regulating the nuclear'power in
dustry, ZMh and his chums on the 
committee are capable of stret
chings this loophole into a six4ane 
expressway. Sources inside' the 
NRC and congressional experts 
told our associate Stewart Harris 
that they fear the NRC will merely 
lower its standard for what con
stitutes adequately protection of 
public health and safety.

That way, the NRC can use its 
cost/benefit analysis to reject a 
safety improvement simply by say
ing the backfit is not needed to 
make the plant “adequately’’ safe. 

-  Gejdenson’s report says the new

backfit policy at the NRC has now 
been written around the loophole 
and “ lends itself to abuse and con
venient interpretations.’’

! Zech himself hinted at this 
strategy in testimony before Ge
jdenson’s committee. He said the 
NRC believes in making the plants 
safer, “but that the process will be 
carefully managed to assure that 
the backfit is either required io r  
safety or that the safety benefits 
are commensurate with the 
resources investment.”

That is small comfort to the 
Union of Concerned Scientists, the 
nuclear safety group, that brought 
the backfit issue to federal court.

That group’s attorney, Ellyn 
Weiss, told the Gejdenson commit
tee a disturbing story. In 1986, 
defects were suspected in vitally 
important pumps used in four dif
ferent nuclear plants to circulate 

~ reactors. ■

Gejdenson ’s report is ap 
propriately called “ NRC Coziness 
w ith  I n d u s t r y .”  An N R C  
spokeswoman declined our request 
for comment on the report until the 
NRC sends its formal response to 
Gejdenson’s energy and environ
ment subcommittee.

GIFT THAT KEEPS ON GIV
ING — Soviets were responsible for 
a hefty share of the pre-Christmas 
buying spree in Washington, D.C. 
The ranks of shoppers were swell
ed not just by the Soviet diplomats 
in town for the summit, but by 
Eastern bloc journalists and other 
official visitors.

They concentrated on such items 
as electronic calculators. A few in
dulged in computers and stereo 
equipment. Were these gifts for the 
folks back home? Not necessarily. 
One Russian said he planqed to sell 
his “gifts” on the Soviet black

Without coolant, the reactors can 
turn into nuclear disasters. .

ITie shaft in one pump at the 
Crystal River Three plant in 
Florid^ had actually snapp^ and 
the pump shafts at the Davis-Besse 
planLiiLOluaMd cracks, Bx-AprU 
1987, the NRC told the other plants 
to check their shafts for trouble, 
but two weeks later the agency 
backed off.

“ Inside NRC,” a trade publica
tion reported that NRC staffers 
were told they would first have to 
analyze how much it would cost to 
fix toe problem and whether the 
cost was worth it — this, even 
before they could order the 
research needed to find out 
whether there was a problem.
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'Two out of three did not know the meaning of “due process of law.” 
We ought to make sure that our young people know how the Constitution 

works and understand the continuing necessity for preserving toe fbagile 
system that it anchors. How can American liberty contiilue if we do not
understand what makes it possible? ____

The Chattanooga (Tenn.) News-Free P i ^

Applauds agreement to halt ATVs
The recent agreement halting manufacture and sale of three-wheeled 

all-terrain vehicles hardly cures all the problems associated with use of 
these machines, but is better than nothing.

It will keep tens of thousands of the three-wheelers in dealer inventories 
from getting into consumer hands. But it leaves more than a million of 
them still churning away in off-road locations, putting life and limb in 
jeopardy.

Tbe agreement between the Justice Department and five manufac- 
turers, four of them Japanese, allows the companies to continue making 
and selling four-wheeled ATVs. These are more stable than three- 
wheelers but still are risky, especially when youngsters operate them.

The Albuquerque (N .M .) Tribune

times the U.S. purchase price, even 
with the devalued dollar.

M IN I -E D IT O R IA L  -  Our 
feathered friends are making a 
good point-that toe skies Jire too 
crowded for them and us. Birds 
which were sucked into the engine 
of a B-1 bomber over Colorado 
brought the plane down in a crash 
that' killed three crewmen last 
September.

Now geese have grounded the Air 
Force’s $149 million Boeing 747 that 
circles the skies at all times carry
ing the manpower and know-how to 
wage war. 'The airborne command 
post is supposed to be the last 
refuge for the president and his 
military commanders to carry on 
during a nuclear war.

RQgorriiTiQndfi Bennatt ’s cur couch-potatQ-parenting
Even though Education Secretary William Bennett recommends it, our 

liberal Bennett-bashing friends shouldn’t reject it out of hand.
The model core curriculum for high schools he recommended Tuesday 

(Dec. 29) is a useful one. Few disagree that today’s American high school 
graduates are apt to be undereducated. Not enough has been expected of 
them. ...

The core curriculum Bennett has prescribed is a civilization process: 
nurturing the thinking, verbal and figure skills of course; but also pro
viding the information of which so many young Americans have l ^ n

By DANNY REAGAN  
Abilene Reporter-News

ABILENE (AP ) — We once called ourselves 
beached whales.

Or slugs.
The “in” term now, though, is couch-potatoes.
Anyone can become a couch-potato. All it takes is 

a willingness to stay immobile on furniture for in
definite periods of time.

than I am. She is of toe theory, however, that — to 
be on the safe side — she should yell every 10 or 15 
minutes whether she hears anything or not.

deprived— where things are in the world, what happened in the past that — *There is, however, a definite sciaicfctabcing a

This keeps our son on his toes, and as our previous 
experience with him has shown — a self-coating of 
vaseline from head to toe, full body tattoos with 
black magic marker and an artistic'rendering on 
brown carpet with a can of white spray paint — his 
most deadly deeds are silent. ____________

made the present.
We don’t want the feds imposing such a curriculum nationwide. We do 

hope school systems across the nation will take their cue from it.
Macon (Ga.) Telegrafdi and News

couch-potato parent.

Says Israel should make changes
In^the two 'w eAs before Christmas There had been continuous street 

demonstrations ( in the Israeli-occupied Gaza Strip) by chanting, rock- 
throwing youths — met by tear gas and bullets from the Israeli army. ...

That pattern will continue unless Israel ... absorbs the Palestinians or 
designates a Palestinian homeland. ...

The Palestinians have no country, no Israeli citizenship and no Egyp
tian passport. ...

Most of the strip’s labor force works in Israel, but they are not allowed 
in Israeli territory after dark — so they are essentially constrained to day 
labor. They contribute more to the Israeli economy throu^ wage taxes 
and the purchase of Israeli consumer goods than they receive in benefits 
from the Israeli government. ..

The North Jersey Herald A News, Passaic, N.J.

An ability to use a few muscles in the body (usual
ly those in the vocal chords) is essential.

To his credit, my son refuses to be a couch-potato 
kid, and usually amuses himself by playing with his 
buddy Michael, being a Ninja-He-Man-Spaceman in 
his room.

And to save energy — an essential act for couch 
potatoes — she just yells, “Stop it!”

But it comes out with such force and unex
pectedness that our cat flattens in its tracks.

If the front room window is open, kids a half-block 
on either side of our house stop whatever they’re do
ing. My wife is-probably responsible for stopping 
mbr# crayon drawings on walls than any living

In the evening, though, in between bath time and 
bedtime, he has a tendency to explore new areas 
and boldly go where many kids luve gone before — 
such as seeing if the liquid soap can fill up the sink 
61* determining how much toilet paper it takes to fill 
up the bath tub.

But, of course, there is more to couch-potato 
. parenting than yelling at the top of your lungs.

You must give your children guidance — educate 
them in areas that will serve them (and, of course, 
you) well. Like, teaching them how to zap the VCR.

This can be a burden on couch-potato parenting 
(we couch-potato parents do our best parenting dur
ing naptime).

Says can’t ignore homosexuajlty
Let’s begin 1988 by talking a.bout reality.and sex. ...
In Stoughton (W is.), some businesses are threatening to pull their ads 

from the local high school paper because the paper also carries an ad for 
a counseling service for gay and lesbian teens.

The businesses seem to think this is an effort by gays and lesbians to 
round up new recruits.

Imthe first place, an individual's sexual preference is self-determined; 
it’s not like signing up for a fan glub. Secondly, the organizations running 
the ads are community grou^ that have been around for several years 
providing support for gays and lesbians in the Madison arra. They are not 
clubs for meeting sex partners.

The Capital Times, Madison, tVis,

I usually wait until I hear an unfamiliar crash, 
thud or scream before I decide to act. Or I ’ll even 
delay action unUl the sound of running water has 
last^  for five minutes.

But then I’m a couch-potatoJ)iall-of-rire. Elspecial- 
ly if I hear a kitchen appliance start up.

And as soon as they’re’able to crawl up on the kit
chen cabinet, you must teach them to answer the 
phone so you won’t have to. But that’s not enough. 
They must know what to say to prevent you from 
having to move.

“Tlw check’s'in the mail.” 'That should get rid of 
half the callers.

- “Mommy’s shopping and daddy’s in the shower.” 
That should take care^f most of the rest -*  at least : 
postponing a return call.
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Letters
Then I time my move for effect. Actually, I time 

my move so that it either coincides with a commer
cial, falls between pitches in a baseball game, 
comes after an exchange of dialogue in a movie or 
follows a bite of snack food.

“ What’s going on in there!” I yell while lying flat 
-on the couch.

You must wait for a response. SometiiRes this 
takes two or three commercials. Patience is essen
tial for couch-potato parenting.

My wife is a lot better at couch-potato parentho^

< “This is a recording. The number you have reach
ed has been disconnected.” If that doesn’t get them 
to hang up, then you should invest in one of those 
portable telephones that you can lay on your belly 
beside the chips.

But remember, no one important would be calling 
you at a time when something is on TV that slKxild 
be making them couch-pote <«s, too.

Couch-potato parenting. A half-baked concept? I 
find it rather a-peeling. “

Letters to the editor on issues oigenersi 
interest stwsys ere welcomed by the Big 
Spring Hersid,

They should be 350 words or less, 
typewritten it  poBKble, end double-speeed 
I f  not, Ihe handwriting must be legible to 
reduce chances fo r mistakes.

They are subject to editing, bat the 
essence of the w riter’s message will not be 
altered.

They must be signed, tree of libeleus 
statments and In good teste. Ptditica! en
dorsements won't be accepted during a 
fampaign.
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Nation
By Associated Press

Meese slated to testify
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The testimony of 

Attorney General Edwin Meese III is ex
pected to be the highlight of the conflict-of-
interest trial of Lyn C. Nofziger, the lobbyist

Identand former political director to Presiii 
Reagan.

Meese,'whose own finks to the influence
peddling scandal involving Wedtech Corp. are 
the subject of a parallel investigation, is ex
pected to testify about 'Nofziger’s efforts to 
help Wedtech get a defense contract shortly 
after Nofziger left the White House staff in 
1982. . ____

Jury selection is^scbeduled to begin today in 
U.S. District Court for the trial that could last 
four or five weeks.

Nofziger is charged with four felony counts 
of violating the ethics law that prohilnts 
federal employees from lobbying the agei^cy 
in which they worked until one year after their 
departure.

Water flow under test
WHEELING, W.Va. (A P ) -  Water flowed 

from faucets here and in other areas 
downstream from Pittsburgh affected by a 
mHIRm-^lIon fuel spill,~but authorities warn
ed that doing business as usual to<&y could 
drain reserves.

A makeshift system has kept drinking water 
flowing since the diesel fuel reached Wheel- 

-ing*s .water intakes Pridayi Otffieials in the ei’
Ly of 43,000 resumed pumping water Sunday 
from the Ohio River through sponge filters, 
then mixed it in a reservoir with water 
pumped from barges. Assistant City Manager 
Naik:y Vapner said.

“Right now, it’s not looking all that bad,’’ 
Vapner said. “But then again, it could get 
worse.”
■ Vapner andL other officials used the word 

^'^mucal'' to i ^ c n ^  the situation.
With schools open today, officials asked 

businesses that use a high volume of water to 
remain closed.

Water report in error
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A federal report 

that warned of lead contamination in 
refrigerated drinking fountains was unfound
ed, a federal official said.

Lawrence J. Jensen, an assistant ad
ministrator for water at the U.S. Environmen
tal Protection Agency, said the autiiors of the 
report based their research on an informal ex
periment at two Navy bases and “just leaped 
to conclusions” about. water fountains 
nationwide.

A 555-page draft of the U.S. Public Health 
Service report released last month caused 
California state schools Superintendent Bill 
Honig to advise schools to shut off fountains 
until the “potential lead hazard” was known.

Rep. Henry Waxman, D-(]alif., made the 
draft public as chairman of a  House subcom
mittee on health and environment. He said it 
showed that “electric drinking water coolers 
across the country may be poisoning the 
water they distribute.”

U.S. - Soviet Strategic Nuclear Balance
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BERLIN (A P ) — Police today arrested a 
West German woman suspected of planting a 
bomb in a West Berlin discotheque that killed 
two U.S. soldiers, prompting the United States 
to attack Libya.

The government said Oiristina Gabriele 
Endrigkeit, 27, who allegedly was working for 
two Palestinian terrorists in the April 5, 1986 
bombing, was arrested along with an uniden
tified man in the northern port city ef 
Luebeck.

The blast in the crowded La Belle club, 
- —which ̂ vas popular with American soldiers, 

also killed a Turkish woman and injured 229 
^people.

Mrs. Endrigkeit disappeared after the bom
bing and was believed hiding with her 3-year- 
old son. On Sunday, Volker Kaehne, 
spokesman for the West Berlin Justice 
Department, released a photograph of her and 
told ̂  reporters she was being “urgently 
sought” as a key suspect in the ca&e.

A^/Pai Lyon«

Inspections
MOSCOW (A P ) — Twenty U.S. government scien

tists flew to Kazakhstan for a tour of the Kremlin’s 
main nuclear test site, a visit that could lead to 
ratification of two 1970s treaties limiting underground 
nuclear explosions.

The visit to the Semipalatinsk test range in Clentral 
Asia, the first by American officials, will be followed 
by a reciprocal Soviet tour of the U.S. test range in 
Nevada on Jan. 26-29.

U.S. Embassy spokeswoman Marguerite Squire said 
the scientists, headed by arms negotiator and atomic 
en er^  expert Robert Barker, left Moscow Sunday 
morning for the two-day inspection tour.

Barker'and Igor M. Palenykh, who will lead the 
Soviet contingent on the Nevada tour, head their na
tions’ delegations in Geneva talks on verifying com
pliance with the unratified treaties.

The visits, agreed to during last month’s summit in 
Washington, are aimed at working out joint verifica
tion experiments tentatively scheduled for April. 'The 
experiments will test Soviet seismological devices, 
similar to those used to measure earthquakes, and a 
new American system called CORRTEX.

“The aim in the long Win is to have negotiations for 
ending all nuclear tests,” said Alexei Manzhozov, an 
arms control expert at the Soviet mission to the United 
Nations.

The Soviet Union observed a unilateral nuclear

testing moratorium for 19 months, beginning Aug. 6, 
1985, the 40th anniversary of the U.S. bombing of 
Hiroshima, Japan. But it resumed testing 11 months 
ago after repeated calls on the United States to join the 
effort were rejected.

U.S. officials contend some testing is necessary to 
ensure the reliability of already deployed nuclear 
weapons, and to further development of the “Star 
Wars” space-based missile defense system.

Soviet officials and other critics of the White House 
position contend the U.S. nticltor tests are used to 
develop new weapons systems.

The Kremlin agreed in November that the first step 
in resolving the issue of a nuclear test ban could be an 
agreement ensuring verification of the two treaties 
signed in 1974 and 1976, which both sides observe but 
were never ratified by the U.S. Senate.

The superpowers agreed in 1963 to ban above-ground 
nuclear tests.

In 1974, they signed a treaty banning test blasts of 
more than 150 kilotois, wbkh is 10 tim ^ the force of 
the atomic bomb dropp^ ocrHlroshima. The 1976 trea
ty bars the superpowers frdiVi tising nuclear explosions 
greater than 150 kilotons for engineering pui^ioses.

While in Semipalatinsk, the U.S. team will inspect 
the test sitO and determine where and how to install the 
CORR’TEX monitoring device for an experiment.

World
By Associated Press

Bomb suspect arrested

Sino-Soviet meet hoped
MOSCOW (A P ) -  Mikhail S. Gorbachev 

called for a  summit meeting between China—  
and the Soviet Union in another indication the 
two communist giants are moving closer 
together after more than 25 years of tension.

In the first interview believed granted to 
Chinese journalists by a Soviet Communist 

■1<|rtyte^er7GofbS(3ifev p fd is^  the stai^ oF* 
Sino-Soviet relations and said (hey were 
improving.

(jorbachev’s proposed summit wo^d mark 
the first meetii^ b^ween Chinese a id  Sovi^  
governmental leaders since 1969 whefPHrtnfe 
Minister Alexei N. Kosygin met with Chinese 
Premier Chou Enlai. If the meeting includes 
communist party heads, the meeting would be 
thfi.tirsL since 'Ba-tung^.hekl .
tankeroiis meeting with Soviet party boss 
Nikita S. Khrushchev in 1959.

Arab dies in Israeli fight
JERUSALEM (A P ) — Israeli civilians, 

reportedly Jewish settlers, today opened fire 
on rock-throwing Palestinians near the town 
of Ramallah in the occupied West Bank, kill
ing one Arab and wounding one, army of
ficials said.

The clash occurred when a civilian car was 
surrounded by demonstrators near Betin, an 
Arab village near the Jewish settlement of 
Ofra in the West Bank, 10 miles north of 
Jerusalem, an army official said on condition 
of anonymity.

Israel radio said the civilians were Jewish 
settlers, but there was no official confirma
tion. Many civilians, especially settlers, cariy 
weapons when traveling through the West 
Bank.

The death raised to 29 the number of Arabs 
the military says have died as a result of 
Israeli gunfire since Dec. 8. About 1.5 pillion 
Palestinians live in the Gaza Strip and the 
West Bank, which Israel captured from Egypt 
and Jordan in the 1967 Mideast war. The 
rioting there is the worst in 20 years.

Lifestyle"
Married gay man struggling to stay st^^^

DEAR ABBY: I am a friendly, 
nice-looking young man in my 
mid-20s. For more than 10 years, as 
a teenager and young adult, I sup
pressed my natural urges, w h i^  
were homosexual. It was a cons
tant daily battle to stifle my feel
ings for men. Never at any time did 
I have those feelings for a female.

free both of you from this hopeless 
sham.

ir  it  ir

route to motherhood. How about 
adoption?

I knew that homosexuality would 
never be accepted by my family — are miserable, or am I all alone?

MY SECRET
suspect that I am gay. I have never 
had a homosexual experience and 
have never told anyone how I feel. 
A year and a half ago, I married a 
fine woman (my age), thinking this 
would force me to change and I 
would lose my desire for men. I 
was wrong.

My feelings for men are stronger 
than ever, and I have mi ^ i r e  to 
have sex with my wife. Little by llt-

DEAR SECRET: You are not 
alone. You have far more company 
than you (or anyone else) would 
ever imagine. I have a message for 
you — and for all the others who 
are in the same boat: to thine own 
self be true. You did not choose to 
be gay any more than I chose to be 
straight. (One may be able to 
choose one’s actions — but not his 

” ) And whether you act

DEAR ABBY: I am 27 and my 
husband is 38. We’ve been married 
for a year. It’s my first marraige 
and “Ryan’s” second. I fell head 
over heels in. love with this man, 
and I know he loves me. He has two 
children by a previous marriage, 
living with their mother in another 
city. Our marriage is perfect — ex-

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: I received your 

cookbooklet and just made your 
fruitcake. I ’m not a lover of fruit
cake, but this one is absolutely 
delicious! And it was so easy to 
make.

r

cept for one thing. Ryan did not in
form me before we were married 
that he had a vasectomy. Abby, I 
love children, and it saddens me to 
know that I will never bear a child. 
Ryan even saw an urologist hoping 
his vasectomy could be reversed, 
but he was told it couldn’t be done.

One question, Abby. Your 
cheesecake recipe calls for four 
eggs, but it doesn’t say when to add

tie, I believe she is catching on. I 
am absolutely miserable being 
m arried . Abby , I am w ell 
respected in my^ community and 
am active in my church. Divorce is 
out of the question. No one has any 
idea what I am going through.

on your feelings or not, you are a 
homosexual. The tragedy is your 
unwillingness to accept yourself — 
and in an effort to “protect” 
yourself, you involved a woman in 
your life. She’s unfulfilled and so 
are you.

I’m in counseling now to help me 
deal with this disappointment, but 1 
still get spells o f  declepression. Oh,' 
Abby, tears are dropping on this 
letter as I write these words. Can 
you help me?

them. I suppose you b ^ t  them with 
the cream cheese, sugar and 
vanilla, right?

MRS. JOAN POWERS.
LOMBARDY, ONTARIO, 

CANADA
DEAR MRS. POWERS: Right! 

Drop the eggs into the bowl with 
the cream cheese, sugar and 
vanilla, and beat with a rotary or 
eleoteic mixer until smootit;-----------

Are there other homosexuals
who have given in to marriage and ftonts you, tell her the truth, and

Officers chosen
Masons host joint installation

You say ^vorce is “out of the 
question.’̂  Why? If your wife con-

NO BABY OF MY OWN 
DEAR NO BABY: Have you con

sidered artificial insemination? If 
not, p lea^ do. Fertility Specialists 

performing

♦  ★  *
Abby’s favorite family recipes 

a re  in c lu d e d  in h e r new  
cookbooklet. For your copy, send 
your name and address, clearly 
printed, plus c)ieck or money order 
for (3.50 ((4 in Canada) to: Abby’s

are performing near miyacles 
these days. There is more than one

CookbooKlet, P.p. Box 447, Mount 
r  611154.n rTsrorrs;

handling are included.
Fosuigli and i

The joint installation of Big Spring Ckim- 
mandery of Knights Templar 31 and the 
Social Order of the Beauceant Big Spring 
Assembly 211 y/as conducted Jan. 9 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

At the Beauceant installation Mrs. (Xirtis 
Winterrowd, Odessa Assembly 206 installed 
the officers, with Mrs. Jack Alexander, Mrs. 
Harry Middleton, and Mrs. Porter Hanks of 
the Big Spring Assembly 211, and Mrs. Sahi 
Hilburm Mrs. <3.E. Dess and Mrs. Dan Curb 
all of the Odessa Assembly 206, assisting.

New officers are: Mrs. Donald G. Mclntire 
— president; Mrs. (George Colvin — oracle; 
Mrs. Corby Tatom — first vice president; 
Mrs. R.L. Lee — second vice president;

Louise Keller — preceptress; Mrs. Richard 
Mitchell — recorder; Mrs. Elton Turner — 
tfleasurer; Mrs. Eugene Smith — marshpll; 
Mrs. Graver Wayland — assitant marshall; 
Mrs. W.C. Fryar — chaplain; Mrs. Albert 
Davis — standard bearer; Mrs. (Sordon 
Hughes — color bearer; Mrs. A.F. Pitts — 
mistress of the wardrobe; Mrs. A1 Tidwell — 
daughter of the household; Mrs. Lee Porter 
— inner guard;-and Mrs. xiarvis Chenault — 
outer guard.

Sam Hilbum, past grand master of Texas 
A.F. and A.M., Odessa, installed officers of 
the Knights Templar.

AI Tidwell, past commander of Big Spring 
31, served as installing marshall, and C.T.

Clay, past commander of Big Sipring 31, 
served as the installing prelate.

New officers are: Brad McQuerry com
mander; George Colvin — generlissimo; 
Robert Dupuy —. captain general; Dave 
Faulkenberry — senior warden; Howard 
Steward — junior warden; Verlin Knous —> 
prelate; Willard Wise — treasurer; Richard 
Mitchell — recorder; Richard Knous — stan
dard bearer; Preston Harris — sword 
bearer; Donald G. Mclntire — warder; 
Graver Wayland —  sentinel; Eugene Smith 
— Xirst guard; R.L. Lee — second guard; 
and Darvis (Jhenault — third guard.

After the ceremonies, a reception was 
hosted in the banquet hall.

*<M ciat«d-Pm t Fhete

Flying pigs

CINCINNATI, Ohio — Bronze pigs with wings sit atop columns at 
the entrance of a proposed bicentennial display, as shown in this 
modeb haVe caused controversy in this city. Some residents think 
the pigs would hurt the city's image.
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AIDS
Many tests done without consent

CHICAGO (A P ) — Almost 90 percent of tests for 
AIDS antibodies performed at one major U.S. 
medical center appear to have been done either 
without good reason or without consent, hnd that may 
be typical of many centers, researchers say.

I  , . b e «*a iig « » rm hyg been set fOT ordwing them,
the researchers said in their report in Friday’s Jour
nal of the American Medical Association.

reduce the risk of getting or giving infection and is 
entered in the patient’s record.

Data in the study probably reflect clinical practice 
in other places because Minnesota is not a major 
AIDS state and no laws govern AIDS-antiboi^
testing, researchers. saicL ______ ___________ __

“Numerous _ questionable uses’’ of the AIDS-

In a separate study released Thursday, the national 
Centers for Disease Control reported “some varia
tion in performance’’ by laboratories working with 
an AIDS test commonly used to confirm initial 
positive screening tests. But researchers said they 
found no indications of erroneous diagnosis when 
both tests are used properly.

— A commentary accompanying the Journal study 
noted that mishandled test results can cause finan
cial, social and psychological consequences that are 
“ immediate, severe and irrevei'sible.^’ .......

In that study, researchers reviewed all 275 AIDS- 
antibody tests given at St. Paul-Ramsey Medical 
Center in.5t. Paul, Minn., and its clinics from April 
1985 through August 1986.

In 44 percent ofthosc caoea, thorc woa no eeasow far 
“ a^docfor to think the patient might have acquired 

AIDS infection, said the researchers, led by Dr. Keith 
Henry, a staff physician at the hospital and director 
of AIDS activities for the St. Paul IMvision of Public

In an additional 44 peVcent, there was a medical 
reason to order the test, but no indication in the pa
tient’s record that he had been counseled or had 
given consentj researcher? said. ‘

" “Ohlpinj percent o f tfelS perfdrnidd' fulfUlecT tKd 
criteria for an appropriate test, the researchers said. 
’They did not say what was wrong in hd remaining 2 
percent of cases.

The researchers said an appropriate test is one that 
is justified, is explained to the patient and has his 
consent, is accompanied by counseling on how to

antibody test appeared in the study, the researchers 
said, including six in which patients were wrongly 
told they had tested positive for AIDS antibodies and 
five in which patients were recorded as having AIDS 
when in fact they only had antibodies and were not 
sick.

In a telephone interview Wednesday, Henry said, 
“The test is very valuable and should be used fre
quently, but should be used well.’’

He -uggested the approach St. Paul-Ramsey has 
adopted — assign a leistered nurse full-time to 
counseling staff and patients about the test.

The presence of AIDS antibodies in a person’s 
blood indicates Uie virus that causes the fatal disease 
has entered his system. Doctors do not know whether 
everyone who carries AIDS antibodies will actually 
get AIDS.

The study reported by the CDC and done by the Col- 
■tegc of A mericttii Pathoiegiata
among laboratories in “perfmmance and interpreta- 
tioh’’ of the AIDS test called the “Western blot’’ test, 
which is used when the initial AIDS screening test 
turns up positive.

Spectfically, some labs in the pathol 
reported indeterminate results, meaning additional 
testing was needed, the CDC said.

“Obviously, given the level of anxiety about AIDS 
...j'omg back to the p ^ q n  and telling Uiem we need 
id nin addftionaHe^ ra is^  a greaf deal of anxiety'”  ̂
said Dr. Jim Allen, an AIDS specialist with the 
Atlanta-based CDC. -

“We in the Public Health Service would like to 
achieve a higher level of standardization (with the 
backup test), and we’re going to take steps to try and 
achieve that.’’
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Troubted baby^
At<oc;iatMl P m >  pltote

Charles and Avelina Fields, left, and Dr. William T. Shearer view Fields' son, Derek, in the intensive 
care unit of Texas Children's Hospital, Houston. Derek suffers from both severe combined immunodefi
ciency and graft-versus-host disease.

Foundation strives for better understanding of ileitis and coiitis
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Herald bureau report 
Ileitis and coiitis are inflammatory 

bowel diseases that currently afflict as 
many as 2 million Americans, with over 
30,000 new cases reported each year. For 
some of those people, the diseases are 
minor nuisances, but for many others, 
they’re potential killers.

Just a few decades ago, people with il
eitis and colitis were told that they had a 
’ “bug” or that the symptoms were “all in 
their head." But thanks to the efforts of 
the 20-year-old National Foundation for 
Ileitis and Colitis (NFIC), the diseases 
are better understood. Through fund rais
ing, that organization is also trying to find 
a cure.

Madeline Bell Wicker, a 31-year-old 
vice-president of a Houston commercial

became a permanent part of her digestive 
system.

Wicker has lived a normal life since.
Ileitis, also called Crohn’s disease, and 

colitis usually strike people between the 
ages of 15-35, but can extend to Infants or 
the aged. Both diseases disrupt the 
digestive system, by causing an inflam
mation or ulceration of the intestinal 
lining.

Ileitis primarily involves the ilium, the 
lower half of the small intestine, whereas 
colitis involves the rectum andor the 
colon.

real estate, firm, came down with colitis

Both diseases carry the symptoms of 
abdominal pain, severe cramps and diar
rhea. Other symptoms can include fever 
and chills, and feeling “rotten,” along 
with inflamation of eyes and joints, and 
skin rashes.— - ~

illness.
The causes of the diseases are not 

known, but it is believed that certain 
bacterial organisms may enter the bowel 
wall and set off the inflammation. It is 
also believed that there is some genetical
ly inherited risk involved.

And it appears the immune systems of 
those with ileitis and colitis somehow 
dysfunction.

Depending on the severity of symp
toms, the treatment can vary from wat
ching diet to taking daily medication to 
surgery.

For severe sufferers such as Wicker, an 
ileostomy means the end of colitis. “Once 
they remove the large intestine, the 
disease is gone,’’ she says.

Wicker, who has b ^ n  married for 
almost two years, says the bag doesn’t in-

another floor who were clinging to life.” 
The bag was less conspicuous than she

terfere with her life. 1 can do everything 
but go bowling,” she says. Bowling could 
cause the aMominal muscles to exert 
pressure on her stoma, an opening in the 
abdomen for the intestine.

Wicker says that after her ileostomy 41 * 
yeare ago, she went through a two-week 
post-operative depression, until her 
surgeon, and now friend, Edward Earle 
made her “snap.”

“ ‘Madeline you’re alive,’ he told me. 
He reminded me of the cancer patients on

first imagined. “Oh my God, I thought I ’d 
have to wear a hefty garbage bag,” she 
says. “But the appliance is about ^ e  size 
of your hand. I wear bathing suits and 
people can’t tell;”

Wicker has known people who wouldn’t 
have an ileostomy, preferring to let the 
colitis rule their lives. “ But once you have 
surgery you have control,” she says. And, 
she ad<te, untreated colitis, in severe 
stages, can lead to death.

-  An ij^ to m y  saves her from that fate. 
“ I’m imtsick anyniore. I have no restric
tions on my diet. Just because I have to 
wear a bag for the rest of my life, big 
deal,”' Wicker says.

As a NFIC volunteer. Wicker regularly 
advises other colitis victims, answering

has ileitis, has undergone several 
surgeries. The last was in 1964. Silver was 
diagnosed during his second year of law 
school, HI years ago.

“ It seems like a bug but it doesn’t go 
away,” he says. He still takes medication 
daily.

“ It takes you awhile to adjust,” he 
says. Despite trouble at the beginning. 
Silver, who has a daughter, accepts his il
eitis as, “A part of the puzzle, part of the 
hand you’re dealt. Instead of a terrible
cross to bare, it became something to in
tegrate into my life,” Silvpf he’s

their questions, dispelling some of their 
fears about life after an ileostomy.

More sophisticated operations now give 
colitis victims several options. In some 
situations an jntemal pouch can take the 
place of Hie extenor appliance.

Such disease-curing surgery, however, 
isn't available to those withlleitis. With il
eitis, surgery is undertaken to remove 
diseased portions of the intestine, as they 
develop.

Louis Silver, a 34-year-old attorney who

been blessed with a very sup(x>rtive wife 
and colleagues.

Silver says he avoids certain bulky 
foods and tries not to get worn down, but 
otherwise he has no restrictions. He even 
.snow .ski.s_______________________________ ___
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hit suddenly.
“ In two to three weeks the disease 

destroyed my colon,” she says.'Wicker 
immediately received an ileostomy: her 
entire large Intestine was^enwkred. “ It 
was a life-saving deal.” Wicker says, 
“Have the surgery or die.”

Her remaining intestine was brought up 
to her abdominal wall, where it was con
nected to an external abdominal ap
pliance, also called a “bag,” which

“They’re chronic illnesses; there’s no 
cure,” says Philip Bentlif, chief of 
gastroenterology at Houston’s St. Lukes 
Hospital and Kelsey-Seybold Clinic and 
co-chairman Of the medlcat advisory 
board forJbe Jocal chapter of the NFJC, 

“ It flares up and settles down,” he 
adds.

Bentlif says that it sometimes takes 
time for a doctor to realize that the symp
toms are not related to a more trivial

Although there have been surgical 
breakthroughs, there have been no leads 
in terms of finding a cure for ileitis and 
colitis. But, says Bentlif, there are still 
reasons to be optimistic.

“ Funds are  finally  becomming 
ava ilab le  because of N F IC ,’ he' 
says.’’We’re finally getting good people 
who want to make a career out of finding 
a cure for ileitis and colitis. That’s the 
breakthrough.”

TDH: ‘Booster shots’ for all ages
Texas Department of Health release 

Immunizations and periodic “booster shots” ail for 
all ages. 'They protect not only against common 
childhood illnesses, but also against some diseases 
and infections which can strike adults.

The Texas Department of Health warns that adults

childhood and boosters administered every 10 years, 
both diseases can be avoided-today, Cridc^ said.

should be as careful in keeping their own immuniza
tions current as they are with their children’s.

“Modem vaccines are our inain protection against 
serious epidemic as the population becomes more 
concentrated,” Robert D. Crider, director of the 
department’s Immunization Division said.

“Only a few decades ago, a few diseases took 
thousands of lives yearly in the U.S.,” Crider said. In 
1937, for example, diphtheria infected more than 
2,200 Texans, he added.

Diphtheria usually spreads when unimmunized 
persons breathe droplets exhaled by an infected per
son who coughs or sneezes. Symptoms dre itiflamma- 
tion of the nose, throat and windpipe, he noted:---------

One in 10 victims dies as a gray coating the the 
throat covers the windpipe, or toxins product by the 
virus damage the heart muscle, he added.

Tetanus (lockjaw) occurs when bacteria from the 
soil or other source enter a break in the skin. Gluts, 
bums, pictures, even tiny scratches can become in
fected with tetanus, Crider said.

With tetanus-diphtheria inoculations started in
The infectionr leads to progressively severe muscle 

spasms and, in 50 percent d  the cases, death.
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Fiber in d iet
drops cancer, 
diabetes risks

AiseciefSd Press pheH

Prescription videos
Sandy PabI* looks over stacks of video cassettes that demonstrate 
exercises for cardiac patients. Workouts on the four-tape series 
were designed by a panel of 32 cardiologists and cardiac rehabilita
tion specialists.

By NYU MEDICAL CENTER
Adding fiber to the diet is 

associated with a decreased in
cidence of colon and rectal cancer 
and heart disease, and may also be 
helpful for the person with 
diabetes, said a New York Univer
sity Medical Center physician. 
Healthy people should get their 
fiber from food, not supplements, 
he added.

“Supplements may be helpful for 
patients with digestive disorders 
who cannot tolerate too much 
dietary fiber,” said Dr. QiarlesG- 
HazZi, an associate professor of 
medicine at the center, “But peo
ple who are increasing their fiber 
intake to prevent health problems 
from deviskiptng should rely on 
diet, not sup^ements.”

The center’s January Health Let
ter reports that adding high-fiber 
foods to the diet is recommended 
for the relief of constipation and 
treatment of digestive disorders 
associated with constipation, in
cluding hemorrhoids.

Life’s A Gamble — Be A Winner!

T h u rs d a y , 
J a n u a ry  14

All students'w ifi register accordirig to  the 
last tw o d ig its o( their Social Security 
num bers, and this wifl bs strictly 
•nforcsd. Enrollm ent mformalKXi will not 
be entered in to  the com puter w ithout a 
Social Security number PIssss bring your 
SocM  Socurtty card to registration.
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Redskins oust Bears second time
C H I C A G O  ( A P )  -  T h e  

Washii^ton Redskins uski a “don’t 
say die’’ attitude to beat Ihe 
Chicago Bears and advance to the 
NFC championship game.

Quarterl^ck Doug Williams, 
defensive end Charles Mann, 
receivers Gary Clark and Ricky 
Sanders and defensive back Dar
rell Green wouldn’t let it happen, 
even after the Bears had surged to 
an early 14-0 lead on Sunday.

“We had a meeting last night and 
about 10 or 15 guys got up and talk
ed,” Clark, who made some key 
third-down receptions to keep 
Washington drives alive. “Basical- 
ly, we just said this team has a 
‘don’t say die’ attihide and that 
good thin^ would happen to us.”

They did. Williams, selected by 
Coach Joe Gibbs to start instead
Jay Schroeder, brought the Red-__
skins back to 14-14 halftime tie.

are cuiii|Meioa Kcy psBoCSr to 
Sanders and Clint Didier before 
George Rogers ripped off a 3-yard 
touchdown run to cut Chicago’s 
lead in half.

With 51 s e ^ n ^ .left in the half, 
Williams mi Didier wiflf an Ik-yara 
touchdown pass to tie the game.

The clincher in a 21-17 Redskins 
victory was a 52-yard punt return 
for a touchdown by Green early in 
the third quarter.

Quarterback Jim McMahon, who 
had missed the last'three games 
because of a hamstring injury,

, wasplLphysically able to ralljUho. 
Bears.

McMahon threw a  14-yard 
touchdown pass to Ron Morris to 
give the Bears a 14-0 lead but he 
was sacked five times, including 
three by Mann, and was in
tercepted three times.

“Now we have a chance to play

♦ » * .
I \

‘a? ii
in the championship game and i. i 
to the Super Bowl,” said William 
who completed 14 of 29 passes fo. 
207 yards —including six for 92 to 
Sanders — and was sacked oiriv 
once by the fearsome B ea r ; 
defense.

The victory earned the Redskin. 
the right to take on the suddenl\ 
Jiot. Minnesota Vikings, who upsi-i 
the San Francisco -49ers 36-24 on 
Saturday, at Washington next Sun 
day for the NFC title. The winner of 
that game advances to the Super 
Bowl.

Green’s touchdown was his fii .;i 
on a punt return in five years in Ui< 
NFL.

Green wasn't touched by a Boa 
oh the play, yet hurt his ribs ahn 
missed all but one play the rest of 
the way. He is expected to be read', 
by Sunday.

TCe Redskins' Brian Davis 
interceded McMahon and return 
ed 23 yards to the Chicago 6-yai (i 
line. Williams threw an incompi* 
tion and on the next play SU vo 
McMichael deflected a pass an.)

i

vll^  1 >

But the Redskins held, forced a 
punt and Green returned it for the
touchdown. _________

f ie a «  Coach MHw Ditka 
brief in his interview.

Washington Redskins and former Texas Tech running back Timmy 
Smith (36) picks up yardage as he is pursued by Chicago Bears' Al 
Harris (90), Mike Singletary (59) and Dave Duerson (22) during

*'Associat«4  P rM t photo
fourth quarter action of Washington's 21-17 win over the Bears in 
Chicago. f

Two years, same situation. I ,a,si 
year in the first playoff game the 
Redskins again rallied to def^t t)u 

in the playoHs and HT 
Soldier Field.

Finishing tall dnd strong for the 
Bears was Walter Payton, the NFI. 
career rushing leader with l(i,72(. 
yards.

Payton, who had announced hi.v 
retirement, led all rushers witti 
yards in 18 attempts.

Oilers self-destruct against Broncos
DENVER (A P ) — The Denver Broncos, 

veterans of the NFL playoff wars, kept 
their heads, while all about them the 
fledgling Houston Oilers seemed to be los
ing Uieirs ... and the game.

Maturity was a primary ingredient in 
the Broncos’ 34-10 rout of the Oilers in a 
divisional playoff game Sunday, a victory 
which propelled Denver into the AFC 
championship game for the second 
straight year. Denver will again play 
Cleveland, this time at Mile High Stadium, 
next Sunday. The Browns beat In
dianapolis 38-21 on Saturday.

John Elway, the league’s MVP, threw 
two touchdown passes to tight end „

Denver, a playoff team four of the past 
five years, took command early and never 
let up.

The young Oilers, who hadn’t been to the 
playoffs since *1980, suffered two key in
terceptions and a critical fumble on a 
lateral at their own 1-yard line, along with 
a stew of penalties.

“ 'They (the Oilers) don’t have that much 
experience in the playoffs, ahd it shbwed a 
little,” Denver linebacker Karl Mecklen
burg said.

The outcome may have been decided 
less than six minutes into the game after 
Mike Horan’s punt went out of bounds at 
the Houston 5.

ing play and the Oilers, operating without 
a huddle, quickly ran another play — a 
lateral into the left flat to running back 
Mike Rozier. Rozier was behind the line of 
scrimmage, and when he dropped the ball, 
Denver’s Steve Wilson recovered at the 

,one. Gene Lang scored for Denver two 
plays later.

Houston then drove to the Broncos’ 20, 
but Mecklenburg intercepted. Elway pro
mptly drove the Broncos to their second 
score, hitting Kay, who had beaten safety 
Keith Bostic, on a 27-yarder.

After an exchange of field goals, Elway 
took Denver 80 yards in nine plays.

score, Elway rolled to his right and threw 
back across the middle to an open Kay.

The Oilers blew another scoring oppor
tunity in the third period. Warren Moon 
completed six passes on a drive that 
reached Denver’s 7; but cornerback Mark 
Haynes picked off a pass in the end zone 
and returned it 57 yards.

HouStOh got its lone touchdown with 8; 22 
left after an interception by cornerback 
Patrick Allen near midfield. Moon hit 
Ernest Givins on a 19-yard pass for the 
TD.

After Denver recovered the ensuihg on- 
side kick, Elway passed 25 yards to (̂ lene

Despite being under heavy pressure for 
much of the game, Elway deftly, found 
single coveragejind the open receiver in 
the Houston secondary time after time.

From an injury standpoint, the game 
proved costly for Denver, which can 
scarcely afford to lose another player 
Strong safety Mike Harden, who has 
played three different positions in the 
secondary this season and played them 
well, broke his right forearm on the first 
defensive play. "Wide receiver Vance 
Johnson also didn’t return after suffering 
a groin injury.

To compensate for Harden's absence.

(Clarence Kay and ran for a third score as Alonzo Mighsmith lost a yard on a runn- an insurance score. dy Robbins back against Cleveland.

Sports
Slate

BASKETBALL
Monday, Jan 11 — Howard College Hawks vs 
New Mexico Military. Roswell, N.M.; 7 p.m 
Goliad B girls vs. Forsan. Forsao, 4:30 p.m 
Runnels B girls vs. Forsan. Forsan 5:30 p.m 
Gohad A g ^ v s  Sweetw*ater, Sweetwater, 5
-pm
Runnels A girls vs. Sweetwater. Sweetwater. 
6 pm.
Freshmen Steers vs Lamesa. Steer Gym. 5 
p m
Tuesday Jan. 13 — Steers jumoc varsity vs. 
Monahans, Steer Gym. 6 p.m 
Varsity Steers vs Monahans. Steer Gym. 7:30 
p.m
Freshmen Lady Steers vs Monahans.

Junior varsity Lady Steers vs Monahans. 
Monahans. 6 p m
Varsity Lady S teers vs Monahans. 
Monahans, 7:30 p m *
Thursday. Jan 14 — Howard Hawks vs 
Midland College. Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 8 
pm
Runnels boys B vs l,an)esa. Runnels gym, 5 
p m.
Runnels boys A vs. Lamesa. Runnels gym 
6:30 p.m
Goliad B boys vs. Lamesa.Goliadgym.Sp.ro.

-  * I d  *Goliad A boys vs Lamesa. Goliad gum. 6:30 
p m
Friday, Jan 15 ~  Freshmen Lady Steers vd. 
Andrews. Steer Gym, 5 p.m.
Jumor varsity Lady Steers vs. Andrews. 
Steer Gym. 6pm
Varsity Lady Steers vs Andrews. Steer Gym. 
7:30 p m
Freshmen Steers B vs Greenwood. Green- 
woocL 5pm
Freshmen A Steers vs Greenwood. Green
wood. 6:30 p m

Boitano, Thomas garner
U.S. figure skating titles
DENVER (A P ) — For a skater 

of such enduring excellence as 
Brian Boitano, it is hard to imagine 

itiim sufferings severe breakdown. 
Yet he not only has them, he seems 
to welcome it.

After an unprecedented eight 
perfect marks in his short pro
gram, Boitano came back with a 
flawed free-skating performance 

_at the U.S. Figure Skating Cham-

%

Soviets will—
be in Seoul

MOSCOW (A P ) -  The Soviet 
Union announced today it will take 
part in the 1968 Seoul Olympics, 
clearing the way for Soviet and 
U.S. athletes to face each other at 
the Summer Games for the first 
time in 12 years.

Soviet sports officials expressed 
th^ir support for Communist North 
Korea’s bid to have some of the 
Olympic events held there, but 
made clear that the Soviets would' 
participate in any event.

“Soviet athletds will take part in 
the Summer Olympic Games of 
1968,” Marat Gramov, chairman of 
the Soviet National Olympic Com
mittee, told a news conference.

“As for the People’s Democratic 
Republic of Korea, it should take 
its own decision In this respect,’’ he 
said.

pionships, which concluded Satur
day n i^t. Ironically, he said after
ward that it sets him up perfectly 
to peak at the Olympics next 
month.

Debi Thomas, the women’s 
champion, had similar sentiments.

“I think I can be a lot better than 
that,” Thomas said after her winn
ing free-skating effort Saturday 
night. “With the way I’m building 
for the Olympics, 1 wouldn’t want 
the best one to be here. Then the 
Olympics would be a letdown.’’

Boitano, 24, of Sunnyvale. Calif., 
touch^ the ice twice on triple 
jumps during his lor^ program 
Friday night, but he still managed 
marks of mostly 5.9 from the 
-judges.. iivliiHing Afi-O for rnmpnsi-  ̂
tion and style that was booed by the 
crowd as a bit too generous.

Boitano blamed his sub-par 
skating on some questionable 
scheduling which had him taking 
the ice at 12:36 a.m. Saturday.

“My mind and body were just 
tired, we all were,” he said. “ I 
don’t make that many mistakes 
even in practice. It’s bwn months 
and months since I’ve made two 
mistakes, in a long program.”

Boitano has been debating the 
merits of attempting a quadruple 
junrq), which has never been landed 
in competition. He has done it in 
practice, but didnH attempt it here. 
And he'said he’s leaning toward 
leaving it out in Calgary as well.

"Once I get home. I’ll give 
myself a w e ^  to decide whether 
the quad is in or out,” he said. "I  
think we’re leaning toward keeping 
it out.

“If I go home and find I’m prac
ticing it perfectly, that could 
ctunge my mind. If percen-

%

F/CL';
Oebi^Tbomat showns her United States Championship form in the 
U.S. Figure Skating Championships in Denver. Thomas is a former 
world champion.
tages are pot that good, it would be 
silly to put it in.” ..
' Boitano will be joined on the U.S. 

Olympic team by runner-up Paul 
Wylie of Denver and third-place 
finisher Christopher Bowman of 
Ixis Angeles.

The women’s squad will be 
Thomas, of San Jose, Calif., and

Jill Trenary and- Caryn Kadavy. 
both of Colorado Springs. Colo.

Thomas, regaining the title she 
lost to Trenary last year, started 

_ber free-skating performance with 
a demanding triple-triple combina
tion jump. She added two more 
triples and two double axels in an 
error-free routine.

Sports Bri^s
Hawks in league play on road

The Howard College Hawks will be in action tonight when they 
travel to Roswell, N.M. to battle the New Mexico Military Institute 
Broncos at 7 p.m.

The Hawks, 7-11 overall and 2-2 in conference play, are coming off 
two losses in the Trinity Valley Community College Tournament. 
Howard lost to Trinity Valley 76-62 and Kilgore 84-72.

Guard Larry Pettigrews 1^ Howard in scoring in the tournament, 
averaging 13 points per game. Forward Tyrone Greer averaged 12 
points in the tourney.

Butterfly team wins first place
ANDREWS — The girls 300 yard butterfly relay was the lone Big Spr- 

-ing team-40̂  finish ,first in tho Mustangs Ifolays here Saturday 
afternoon.

The team of Janie (fonzales, Sally Lopez and Lisa Porras finished 
first in a time of 5:04.57. Gonzales led off by swimming her 100 yard.s 
in 1:33.50. Lopez followed in 1:44.31 and Porras finished in 1:46.75.

For complete results, see scoreboard 2-B.

Soccer league to begin soon
The Big Spring Adult Indoor Soccer League will begin league play 

Sunday, Jan. 17 at the Big Spring Prison Camp gym.
A league meeting will be Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the YMCA. Entry fee 

for the coed league is $15 per person.
For more information call Rob McKenzie at 263-8125.

Sports booster club meeting
The Big Spring Sports Booster Chib will meet tonight at 7 p.m. in 

the Big Spring High School cafeteria.
_ All parents and club members are urged to attend. ■

Frosh hoopsters'finish third
ANDREWS — The Freshmen Steer basketball team finish^ third in 
the Andrews tournament which was concluded Saturday .

The Steers defeated Kermit 45-42 in the third place game. Mike 
Williams scored 25 points and Louis Soldan scored 14 points and puli' 
ed down 11 rebounds.

Big Spring lost to Denver City 46-38, putting the Steer^jn the third 
place contest. Big Spring is 11-5 for the season. j,.

elements wins golf playoff
CARMEL VALLEY, Calif. (AP ) — Lennie Cletnents sank a 35-foot 

birdie putt on the first hole of a four-man playoff Sunday to win the 
$250,000 Spalding Invitational golf tournament on the Carmel Valley 
Ranch course.

Clements, a six-year veteran of the PGA tour, finished 72 holes of 
the non-tour event tied at 12-under-par 271 with Dan Pohl, Tim Norris 
and defending champion Ken Green.

Strange wins Aussie golf title
GOLD COAST, Australia (AP ) — Curtis Strange fired rounds of 67 

and 68 Sunday en route to a one-stroke victory in Australia’s richest 
golf tournament, the $360,000 Sanctuary Cfove Oassic.

Strange finished with a 16-under-par 272 and earned $50,000.

{
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Rookie leads Kings
to win over Sonics

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP ) — Sacramento rookie 
Kenny Smith is doing everything Coach Bill Russell 
hoped he would — and more.

Smith, the Kings’ No. 1 ^ a ft  pick last spring, 
scored 16 pcwts and added 10 assists, including a 
behind-the-back pass that set up Otis Thorpe forj- 
what proved to be the winning b ^ e t ,  as the Kings' 
edged the Seattle Supersonics 109-108 Sunday night.

In Sunday’s only o^er NBA game, Milwaukee beat 
New Jersey 105-87.

Russell, in his first season coaching the Kings, said 
Smith’s value “goes 1)eyond stats,” and praised the 
way Smith ran the off ease as Sacramento ovescame 
a 17-point deficit.

Reggie Theus, who led the Kings with 25 points, 
said Smith made ‘‘three of iour big inspirational 
plays down the stretch” that s p u n ^  the Kings’ 
comeback.

“Kenny can do a lot of things and tonight he got us 
going,”  Theus said.

One of those key plays was an out-of-bounds save 
that Smith threw over his shoulder cross-court to Joe 
Kleine, who took it in for a layup.

Smith, a college star at North Carolina, said forc
ing Seattle to make defensive decisions was the key

\ . . .t v  I l ia  s u C C IS m i .

Seattle coach Bemie Bickerstaff~lHsO praised 
Smith.
-  “Kenny Smith did a good job of running their of
fense, especially in the fourth quarter,’* Bickerstaff
said.

tlardld^Pressley'added T?" points for^Die "Kinp,

since the franchise moved from Kansas City in 1985.
“But all of those games have been either down to 

the last shots or overtime affairs,” Bickerstaff said. 
“ Believe me, their coaching staff does a great job. 
Sacramento is going to be gmng places.”

“We missed some shots down the stretch and they 
made their shots,” Bickerstaff added. “That made a
i>ig difference. When you get things going good for 
you your defense picks up the tempo and that helps 
your offense get going. They build on each other. 
Sacramento proved that tonight.

SeatUe’s biggest lead of 17 points, 70-53, came with 
?:meftmihrthtrdi|iiarter. ’The Kings hx^ the lead 
101-100 when Smith scored on a layup with 3:05 left. 
The lead changed hands three times until Sacramen
to went ahead for good, 107-105, on a 10-foot shot by 
Pressley.

Thorpe’s dunk with 36 seconds left game 
Sacramento a 109-105 lead. Ellis hit a 3-pointer four 
seconds later to cut the Kings’ lead to 109-108, but 
Xavio* McDaniel missed a 14-foor baseline jumper 
at the buzzer.

Bucks 105, Nets 87
Milwaukee handed New Jersey its 13th con

secutive road loss and 21st straight since last season.
Sidney "Moncnef scored 17 pointoand Terry ̂ !hun- 

mings l4 for the Bucks, who lost three of. their 
p i lo u s  four home games.

Milwaukee hit 22 of 38 shots in the first half and us
ed a 16-4 run to build a 49-29 lead with 2:46 left. The

while Dale Ellis topped Seattle with 30 and Tom 
jTiambers added 27.

“They played well in the second half and had a nice 
little press that slowed us down,” Chambers said. 
“Their guards drove to-the hoop and dished off to 
their big men for a lot of easy inside baskets.” 

Seattle has now lost eight straight road games to 
the Kings, including all six played in Sacramento

77-W early in ttie fourth quarter after scoring seven 
^consecutive points. - <

Moncrief then scored eight points in the final 
period, four of them during a 14-4 spurt, and the 
Bucks extended their advantage to 90-72 with 5:37 to 
go.

Buck Williams led the Nets with 24 points and 
Dwayne Washington added 22. •

Astoclatad P rn s  photo

Seattle Supersonics' center Tom Chambers looks for a teammate to pass to after he recovered a toose 
ball from Sacramento Kings' forwaoHRarold Pressley, behind Chambers. King guard Mike McGee (25*) 
and Sonic guard Nate McMillion (10) watch the action that took place Sunday in Sacramento, Calif.

Porkers to face stem  road test
 ̂ By D E N N E  II. FREEM AN  

A P  Sports Writer 
Arkansas gets a chance to 

shed its “ home warrioC” im
age this week in Siouthwest 
Conference basketball play. 

The Hogs have lost the only

swc
Hoops
two road games they have 
played this year — at 'Tulsa 
and Maryland. All 11 victories 
have come at home, including 
routs of Texas and Texas 
Christian last week.

The tests will be sterner this 
week at Dallas and College 
Station.

Arkansas is at Southern 
Methodist on W ednesday
n ig h r gam o-ig a
regionally televised match 
against the Aggies, who are

always troublesome in G. 
Rollie White Coliseum.

“ W e need to take the same 
kind of motivation we have at 
home on the road,” said 
A r k a n s a s  c o a c h  N o la n  
Richardson after his Hogs rip
ped Texas Christian %-53 on 
Saturday night. |

Arkansas whipped Texas 
91-62 in Barnhill on Wednes
day night.

TCU had defeated Arkansas 
two consecutive years in 
Fayetteville and the Hogs 
( 11-2 overall and 2-0 in the 
SWC race) got even.

“ It was a payback,” said 
TCU center Norman Ander
son. “ We knew they would run 
up the score if they got the 
chance because of what we’ve 
done in Fayetteville the past 
two years.”

TCU  had defeated Arkansas 
- five consecutive gamear^\ ~

Moe Iba said. “They got us 
down and just kept pounding.

The defending SWC cham
pion Horned Frogs (6-7 and 
0-2) dropped into the cellar 
with the loss. It tied the worst 
defeat TCU has ever suffered 

losing toagainst Arkansas, 
the Hogs 108-85 in 1979.

In other games on Saturday, 
SMU nudged Baylor 97-93 in 
triple overtime, and Houston, 
bolstered by the return of 
point guard Randy Brown, 
dropped Texas Tech 72-67.

Texas A&M, which upset 
SMU 58-53 on Wednesday 
night, was idle. The Aggies 
( 1-0) are the only other team 
without a conference loss.

The Aggies travel to Waco to 
meet the Bears on Wednesday 
night. In other games, TCU is 
at Rice, and Houston travelŝ

“ Arkansas 
this building.

good in 
coach

to Southwestern Louisiana for 
a non-conference game.

m n
YOKOHAMAvJapan (AP ) -  The 

East all-stars had most of the All- 
Americans. The West had all the 
touchdowns.

After the West’s 17-3 victory in 
the Japan Bowl on Sunday, the 
team’s lone All-American, defen
sive lineman C3iad Hennings of Air 
Force, said, “That just psychs us 
up even more, when they have the 
big names. That just pumps us
up. ” > __________________

The

the game. All-American Don 
McPherson of Syracuse hit Darren 
Flutie of Boston College for 50 
yards on the West 12.

But the East had to settle for a 
28-yard field goal by Syracuse’s 
Tim Vesling, and didn’t threaten 
again until late in the fourth 
quarter, when Pat Kelly of 
Syracuse couldn’t hang onto a low 
21-yard pass from Florida’s Ker- 
win Bell in the end zone.

East, with seven All- 
Americans, was held to the lowest 
score of any team in 13 Japan 
Bowls. 'The previous low was 10.

This was the West’s 10th Japan 
Bowl victory, and also the second 
win in 10 days for Coach Jackie 
Sherrill over Coach Lou Holtz. 
Sherrill’s Texas A&M team beat 
Holtz’s Notre Dame squad 35-10 in 
the Cotton Bowl on Jan. 1.

Although both coaches ̂ a d  
predicted a high-scoring game for 
the 30,000 spectators, the game 
b^onged to the defenses as a total 
of 38 passes fell incomplete and the 
East gained just 144 yards passing 
and lost 14 yards rushing. The West

player.
For the West, Todd Santos of San 

Diego State completed 11 of 24 
passes for 145 yards, including a 
39-yard scoi’ing pass to Guy Lig- 
gins of San Jose State early in the 
fourth quarter.

Mike Perez of San Jose State 
completed three of eight, with one 
interception.

Santos scored the West’s other 
touchdown himself at the end of the

gained 8 r  yards on the ground and— r e c e iv e r s

In that drive, Heisman Trophy 
winner Tim Brown of Notre Dame 
caught Jiis only pass of the game, 
for seven yards. Another half dozen 
passes intended for him were out of 
his reach.

“The difference in the game was 
their ability to rush our passezs,” 
Holtz said.

McPherson completed five of 15 
passes and Bell hit on five of 18, 
with two interceptions.

“We really wanted it more than 
they did. ’They had more All- 
Americans. We had more of the lit
tle guys. We knew we had to get to 
the quarterback so he couldn’t 
throw to Tim Brown and the other 

8 - fo o t -5,

first quarter after Jethro Franklin 
of Fresno State recovered a fumble 
by McPherson at the East 29. On a 
fourth-and-1 play, Santos plunged 
for a first down on the East 1-yard 
line, and then ran one more yard 
,for the score on the next play.

Barry Belli of Fresno State kick
ed a 24-yard field goal for the West 
late in the third quarter.

Santos said his own college 
coach, Denny Stoltz, was the 
West’s offensive coordinator, “so I 
knew all the routes, and where the 
secondary receivers would be. 
That was a big plus.”

172 in the air.
A big part of the East’s passing 

yardage came on its seconcCplay of

sa id
260-pound, lineman Neal Smith of 
Nebraska, who was selected the 
gam e’s outstanding defensive

At 'halftime, he said, toe West
discussed its failure to move the 
ball in the first half by passing 
alone.

SCOREBOARD

HS Top 10
LL'BBtK’K A P ) Here is the first Texas 

.Association of Basketball Coaches-Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal weekly h i^  school basketbalT 
poH. with team records through games M Satur-
rtav. Jan 9

GIKI.S

1 Nazareth 18-2
2 Moulton 20-1
1 l^rue I.a .Poynor 18-1 
4 Slidell 20-1 
') Sudan 16-4 
b Dime Box 13-1 

T  North iJolch iM
8 Ben Wheeler Martin s Mill 17-2
9 Roscoe 15-3
10 Happy 13-5

(T .̂^SS 2A
1 Edgewood 20-0
2 San Antonio Cole 17-0
3 Liberty Hiii 13-6
4 Waskom 15-1
5 Archer City 16-2
6 Troup 46-2
7 Krum 13-5
8 Pettus lS-1
9 Itasca 17-1
10 Ingrain Moore 13-5

Lindale 1̂71 
. Sweeny 11-4 
Oimmitt 16-4 
Marlin 15-1

J e m s  ifcfl

CLASS 3A

1 (zrapeland 19-3
2 Morton 15-5
3 (;<iidley 20-2
4 Poth 17 3
5 Wail lfr2
6 Haskell 15 3
7 Spearman 16-1
8 Hamilton 15-4
9 ('oleman 17-2
10 Schulenbarg 14 4

(iw\SS 2A

.6 Corpus Christ! West Oso 19-2
7 Heame 19-1
8 l>catur 17-2
9 Ballinger 16-0
10 Edna 17-2

Spring 9:31.12.
Girls 300 Backstroke Relay — 1. Pecot 4:09.95 . 2. 
Seminole 4:25.10; 3. Monahans 4:31.26; 4. Big Spr
ing 5:06.31

300 Backstroke Relay — 1. Andre%vs A 
3:20 36 ; 2. Andrews B 3:32.19; 3. Monahans 
3:50 22 ; 4. Pecos 4:06 41.
GIrte 300 BF IteUy^ -  1 m g Spring S:tM.7S 
Boys 300 BF Relay »  1. Andrews 3:25.96 
Gi>ls 300 Breaststroke Relay — 1. Monahans 
4:2315.
Boys 300 Breaststoke Relay ^  1 Andrews A 
3:34 96; 2 PecoS3’55 S6; 3. A n d fe^  B3:52 11. 5. 
Big Spring 4:23.43.
Girls 400 IM Relay 1. Monahans 5:23.49.
Girls Crescendo Relay ~  1. Seminole 6:37.02. 
Boys Crescendo Relay — 1. Andrews A 5:04.96; 2̂  
Seminole A 5:14.50; 3. Pecos 5:33.75.
Coed 200 Medley Relyf — 1. Semiiyte 2:16.06. 2.
Andrews 2:19.65; 3. Pecos 2:20.00; 5. Big Spring 
2:3946
Coed 400 FS Relay — 1 Monahans B 4:11.61; 2. 
Pecos 4:26.41; 3. Big Spring 4:36.25.

CI..\SS1A
1 Sour l.ake Hardin Jefferson 18-0
2 Ingleside210
3 Hughey Spnngs 11̂ 2
4 Sweeny 14 7
5 [)eCltur 16-2
6 Sphngtown 13 1 ^
7 Madisonville 17 5
8 Huntington 16^
9. Brownfield 16-5 ^

C LA SS  4A
1 Port Arthur Lincoln 14-4
2 Dallas Hillcrest 15-2
3 Wilmer Hutchins 16-5
4 Lancaster 13-2
5 Silsbee 15-4
6 Waxahachie 15-3 
7. I^mesa 16-5
8 Pflugerville 1641
9 Scherti Clemens 14-4
10 Parts 12-7

NBA Standings
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atisntk DIvIsIm

fo Rronwsboro 16-4

< IJ\SS f.A
1 I>evelland 21 1
2 ('anyon 19-2
3 Calallen 20-3
4 Little Cypress Maurtceville T7 1 

-4..£aeodswood 17-2
6 Waco Midway 16-5
7 Pflugerville 15^—
8 Brenham 14-5 
9. Rig Spring 26-1
to Stephenville 13-6

C X A SS  5A
1 Houston Clear Lake 22-0
2 San Antonio Central 204)
3 Fort Worth Southwest 16-1
4 Fort Worth Dunbar 17t3
5 Beaumont Central 17-2
6 Houston Sam Hoinfon 17-3
7 Richardaon Lake Highlands 16-2 
6 Houston ■Metnoml 21-2
9 Victoria 20-1
10 Longvî  l7 l '

Swim Resuits

C'L.ASS 54 
North Mesquite 214)

. San Aritonio Lee 23-0 
North RicMand Hills 31-1 
Duncanville lt-2 
Victona 16-5 
liongview 16-1
LedgDP City Clear Creek 16-2 
San Antonio Marshall 22-1- 
Austin I.afiler2t-2 „

0 Sugar Land CVmenCs tt-2

Swim resaka fraai the MaaUag Relayt la Am- 
drewt Saturday. No team pohrta were kept
Girls 200 FS Relay — I. Monahsns A 2 03 39 ; 2. 
Pecos 2:13.30; S. Seminole 2:15 36; S. Big Spring 
2:2540
Boys 200 PS Relay — I Andrews 1:4166. 2. 
Monahans 14094; 3 Seminole A I 96 23 ; 4 Btg 
Spring2;03 06
Bioy* 400 Medley Relav - i  1 Amkews 4:13.91 
B o^  800 FS ReUy ^ I Andrews 9 24 37 ; 2 Big

W L P e t.. . GB
Boston 21 10 677 —

Ph ilad e lph ia 16 15 516 5
New York 11 21 344 104
Washington to 20 333 104
New J ers ey 6 25 .194 15

Csalral Otvlalaa .
Atlanta 24 8 750 —

Detroit 19 9 679 3
C hicago 19 12 613 4Vi
M ilw aukee^ 17 13 567 6
Indiana ■ 15 15 .500 8
C leveland IS 17 469 9

WESTERN CONFERENCE
MMwest DivitiMi . .. .t

W L Pe t. . GB
Dallaa 20 10 M 7 —
Houston 18 13 .561 2V»
D f i i fe r  ■ ....... ■ I6 ‘ 14’ 'i5T6 ---
San Anton io 14 J6 467 6
Utah • IS 18 45S
S a cra m en to 6 23 .281 12

Pacific Division .
L A Lakera 25 6 806 —
P ortlan d 20 11 645 5
Seattle 16 15 .545 8
Ph oen ix 11 19 367 I3>»
L.A  C lippers 0 22 267 1«<A
Golden State 5 23 179 ISV.

Maaday'a Gaa»es ...........
Los Angeles Clippers at Indiana. 7:30 p m 
Denver at Phoenix, 9 30 p.in

BOVS

CLA88 lA
1 Paducah 14-0
2 Livingston Big Sandy 21-0
3 <iraford20-t ^
4 Bronte 14-1
5 Fanmndel 16-1
6 Leakey if-d
7 Dime Box 13-4
8 Neches 16̂ 2
9 Frost 14^
10 SahiUo 14-5

SELF-DEFENSE
starting _

Jan. 14th
Instructor 

Voo Sun Lm  
ath Dugra* 
Black ~

TAE KWON-DO
1 Month Non-Contract

SPECIAL
Martial Arts Athletics

Children—Men—Women

I N o n - v x

H S H v c u h  
Pat Bnnki 
3rd OagrM 
Black BaN 

ucTu t  w a in a  H iiw iBlack a y
TlHjraday7:OOe 30* Saturday 1:(» to 2:30 

^ New Sport TAE KWON-OO Olympic Qamaa
B ig  S p rin g  T M C A  Every ctiM  racatvw ipcda l tratnlng
LM TM KanvOoSctnolUonvm lwalCwW TFAJSTUM  AT'F 3»F iti»in«»WUcl|anvM>ri!»lc c n w  

and tn ma MiM~T».K«an4>o ooacftaa poaWon p o iia ii

287-3234 
1 •897-0074

S ^everleavero*'^ '

I S . .  U P  W ith  p e o p l e  .

Thursday, Jan. 21, 7:30 p.m*.
BSHS Auditoilum
TIcIcata at door: $5 and $7
Advance ticketa: $4 and $6
TIckala at Big Spring Harald, Fkal NaUortal Bank, Chambar
ol Commarca, Candia Simp (B8 MaN), Btg Spring AtMaUcs
(HlgMand MaN).

Chicago Be
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Denver Broncos quarterback John Elway struggles for first down yardage on a quarterback keeper as
Houston Oiler Robert Lyles (93) hangs on in Sunday playoff action in Denver.

Chicago Bears running back Walter Payton (34) maneuvers af^pund Washington Redskins cornerback 
Oarr«U Green In
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Indianapolis Colts quarterback Jack Trudeau (10) is sacked by Cleveland Browns Mike Johnson (59) as 
Carl Hairston (78) approaches the play in Saturday playoff action in Cleveland, Ohio.

AssociBtGd Press pt»oto<:
Minnesota Vikings wide receiver Hassan Jones (84) pulls in a touchdown pass from quarterback Wade 
Wilson despite the tight defense by San Francisco 49ers cornerback Don Griffin during Saturday NFL 
playoff act ion inSan Rranclsco. - — ----- —--------------- ----------------------------------

NFL Final Four very similar to last year
By The Associated Press 

One year and one strike later, the NFL’s* 
Fm alFourl

lost only once at home in the past two 
seasons.

■The Denver Broncos against the 
Cleveland Browns in the AFC champion
ship game for the second straight season. 
The Washington Redskins again playing 
for the NFC title.

Only the wild-card Minnesota Vikings 
are new to the playoff party, filling in for 
the dethroned Super Bpwl champion New 
York Giants. '

“They’ve (the BrowiiS) had a long time 
to look at and remember,-last year,” 
Denver Coach Dan Reeves said after the 
Broncos trounced Houston 34-10 Sunday in 
the AFC semifinals. “We haven’t seen 
them since fast year .’’ J '

In that championship game, the Broncos 
marched 97 yards to tie it, then won in 
overtime at Cleveland. Next Sunday, the 
learns meet at Denver. Cleveland advanc
ed that far by beating Indianapolis 38-21 
Saturday.

"I don’t envy them having to come here 
to Mile High Stadium,’’ Reeves said. “We 
pulled out a victory up there and they’re 
very capable of coming in here and winn
ing a ballgame, too”

Not counting strike games, Denver lias

capable of winning on the road. They con
tinued their upset surge by winning 36-24 
at San Francisco <m ^turday. Minnesota 
won the NFC wild-card playoff 44-10 at
New Orleans last week.--.........

Oh Sunday, the Vikings will play at 
Washington. The Redskins stopped the 
Chicago Bears 21-17 Sunday, bringing a 
disappointing end to Walter Payton’s 
career.

Darrell Green’s 52-yard punt return for 
a touchdown broke a third-quarter tie as 
Washington won a playoff game at 

. Chicago for the second straight year.
- “To have it taken out of our backyard 
two /ears in a row, that’s tough,’’ Bears 
Coach Mike Ditka said.

The Broncos set up an AFC title 
rematch behind John Elway’s two 
touchdown passes to Clarence Kay and 
Houston’s mistakes.

“ I feel we’re better than last year,’’. 
Elway said. “ I’m sure they (the Browns) 
t̂hink they’ve improved, too.’’

The Oilers’ problems began early in the 
first quarter when Mike Rozier fumbled 
away a lateral at the Houston 1. That set

up a touchdown run by Denver’s Gene 
Lang.'

Warren Mo(jii wtÔ ' iii- 
tercepted by Mark Haynes in the end zone 
and by Karl Mecklenburg at the Denver 
10.

Minnesota and Washington are ac
customed to close games. Their last two 
have gone into overtime, including a Reef- 
skins’ victory three weeks ago.

“ I’m not looking forward to playing 
Minnesota, but I’ll take anybody right 
now,” Redskins Coach Joe Gibbs said.

Washington and quarterback Doug 
Williams, who started in place of slumping 
Jay Schroeder, made the big plays as the 
NFC Ease champions overcame an early 
H-O-deficil.-Hie RedskinSiJ>ecameonl)i' the 
sixth team in "NFL playoff history to rally 
from a 14-point margin.

Williams passed for yai^k and con
verted seven of 14 third-down oppor
tunities in 4-degree temperatures. His 
18-yard touchdown pass to Clint Didier in 
the final minute of the first half made if 
14-all.

“ I think the key was the offensive line,” 
Williams said. ‘They made up their mind 
to give me time.”

Green’s punt return put the Redskins

ahead 21-14 just :!:40 into the I hi id (|uartiT 
The Pro Bowl eornorhack. given piml 
rt'Tum duty (^rrssr> rru' xtir 
caught Tommy Harnhai dl s piiiil .it his ■}«. 
raced down the right sidi'line and hurillod 
Cap Boso . •

“ I did the same Ihuig mux.,hack in col 
lege. It was the same t\ pc ot pl.i> I plan to 
go out tor the ()l\m|)ic hm dies. (ireen 
said.

Green, who pulU’d a rih imi'^He during 
that return, alsothelped the Kedskms ii»n 
tain ('hicago wide leteivcr Wiihe (lault 
Gibb^ had htM-n partii uiai ly lonccrned 
about containing (iaull. a «orld class 
sprinter.

Payton and <|uartcrli;u k .Inn MiMahon,
< making^his first slajj.m a uiontti In'cau.se., 
of a pulled hamstring, did imt move the 
Bears in the Mx-ond hall

McMahon comph'ted 1 > oi passes lor 
197 yards as Chii'ago loci 4<h (Im> oirI> the, 
second time in the ()uailerhack s last .ill 
starts. He was sui'ked live tniies ilin'c In- 
Charles Mann, anil was'iiilercepled in the-; 
end zone by Barry Wilhni n wiih !• 20 l('(l in 
the game

Payton, the \KI,'s all lime rushing 
leader, ran for a.") >jp ils,JkuJoii. w Ini gain 
ed 16,726lifetime yards has Ins cnnx'r end

on Chicago’s final play, when he caught a 
pass from McMahon but was tackled near

lourth-and-long.
• It was a'situation where you try to get 

as much as you can and you’re out of time 
outs and you're trying to get a first down,” 
I’ayton said.

Payton sat alone on the Bears bench for 
a lime after the game ended.

Tl 's been 1.3 years for me and a lot of 
happy memories,” he said, “Overall, it’s 
been a lot of fun. Take away the fun and 
it 's lime to leave. That’s why it’s hard for 
me to leave. Football has been good to me 
and it doesn't owe me a thing. I can’t say 
enough about my team or my teammates. 
Tlicy 've been great.\’__

Minnesota beat San Francisco as An
thony Carter broke an NFL playoff record 
by catching passes for 227 ya r^ . He also 
won tbe duel jigainst Jerry Rice, tlie 49ers’ 
heralded receiver. Carter broke the 
(Mistseason record of 198 receiving yards 

. set tty Tom Fears of the Los Angeles Rams 
in 1950 ■

i f  I get the ball more (hah two or three 
limes in a game, I can do something,” 
Carter said. He caught 10 passes against 
San Francisco, nine for first downs.
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PUBLIC  NOTICE

NtlTICK OK SALK OK 
UKAL KKOPKKTV 

THK STATK OK TKXAS 
i ‘O l NTV OK ilOWAlU)

Hy virtue* of «t v r̂it ol pxivution out ol thi*
DiJilrKi ( ‘ourt ol 'Moviard IVxas. on a
jud^tnt'iit remlerttl in said (\mrt on Nu\ ember 17. 
T9B6. lftra'vor oTt1f> 6r ni'Kf>j>ruiiiraiul Bin Spring 
Imtepeiulent School Distncl. and Slate ol Texas. 
t'ouiitN of llouard and anainst Kzekiel J Munoz. 
Ill the ease ql The Hin Spring lndi*pt‘nden( Si'hool 
IhBtnct vs KzekH J Munoz. No T  T>74 m said 
■Court' TTk* undei^iniied did on iht* lith da> of 
Jaiiu«iry. 1988. at H o'cliK'k .\ M . Iev> upon lht» 
follow mg real estate lyinn and U'lnn situated m 
Hiasard Cuunty. Texas, as the properly ul said 
Kzekiel J Munoz

A r»0 X l.V) parcel out of Ihie SK 4 ol St'ction 42. 
Block .{2 , T  .i N, T & P K>. Ko Surve> ji*iKl being 
Tract itt. William B Currie .Addilion to the Cit> of 
Ihg Spring. Ihm^rd ('ounty. Texas 

You are further notified that on the'2nd day of 
hj^ruary. I98H. Ixnng the first Tut*sdav of said 
nidhlh. between the hours of 10 o'clock a m and 4 
o chM'k p m on said day. at the courthouse door ol 
said county, all the right, title, and mlert*sl of siiid 
Kzekiel J Mutuiz in and to the above dt*scrilH*d 
jiroperly will In* olfered lor sale and sold at public

- auv4i4*i>-. toe«'a.-4i-

Big Spring Herald 263-7331

e X A S S IF IK D S
OPEN MONDAY THRO FRIDAY 8 «0  A.M.-StSO P.M.

[Super Six Media Mix jSyltoSsr ^12^^ If M«K.

Cviis For Solo

1973 V W  S U PE R B U G . Runs end looks 
super! Save ! E lm ore  Chrysler, 502 P M  
700, 263-0205.

Help Wanted

19M F O R D  P IN T O , 3 door hetchback. 
Super bu y ! S a ve ! E lm ore  C h lys le r, 502 
F M  700, 263 0265. ^

W E L L  E S T A B L IS H E D  Bakery fo r  sale 
tw o  lo c a t io n s . O w n er m o v in g . C a ll 
263 4514.

IN T E R V IE W E R S ’ R esea rch  Survey 
Hom e Econom ics Social and M arket Re 
search, P.O . Box 426 Lyndhurst, New 
Jersey, 07071 (201)923 7921.

DEADLINES
Mon -  5 M  p m Fri Thot* 3 30 p m WbA
Tub* - 3 30 pm Mon Fn 3 30 pm Thufo
W*d 3 30 pm Tu*» Sun - 3 00 pm Fn

TOO LATES - Mon Ihru FtldBy « 00 A M

Notice to Classified Advertisers

F O R  S A L E : 1984 F ireb ird , S4,49S, 1982 
O lds 88, $1395; 1978 Toyota  Celica, S89S. 
Call W estex Auto Parts , 267-1666.

1000 S U N B E D S  Tonbig Tabtek. Sunel - 
W oltt Tanning Beds. S lender(}uest Pas
s iv e  E xerc isers . Call fo r  F ree  co lor ca ta 
logue. Save to 50% 1-800-228-6292.

Jobs Wanted

Help Wanted
CASH P A ID  fo r  ca rs  and pickups: Kenneth 
H ow ell, 263 0747, 263 4345.

Q U A L IT Y  C O N C R E TE  work. D rivew ays, 
sidewalks, patios, etc. Reasonable rates. 7 
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  F r e e  e s t im a te s . 
267 7659.

1985 F O R D  T E M P O , 4 door, auto, blue, 
a ir, ex tra  nice. $4,000. Kenneth Howell, 
2634)747,263 4305.

A P A R T M E N T  AAANAGERS p re fe r  agos 
28 to  52, w ife  m an ager, husband m ain ten
ance, plum bing, carpgntry, painting, e x 
perienced requ ired. Send resum e to: P.O. 
Box 5117, Lubtapek Texqs, 79417.

HOUSE P A IN T IN G . In ferior and exterior. 
F re e  estim ates. Call 263-4672.

WiliM-M. niv baiHl IhW Wh<t;i\.iil !l:iiiixirv, ItlHIi - 
SIIKKIKK OK iloW AKl) C ol NTV. TK.VVS 
H\ KolK-rl Pui'nle 
Chu-r I>oput>
■I.VVi ,)aiuiar\ II 18 & ’C), 18K8

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTU’K UK SALK UK 

KKAl. rKOKKKTV 
THK STACK i »K TKXAS
r u i 'v r v  UK iiuw AKi)

virtue <8 a writ <f{ exeiMAwm issued mit <>f the 
Disiriti Tuurt oT Howard Cmimy. T^xas. on a 
judgment renderc*d in said Court on .\pril ;W». 1984, 
m favorot Howard f'ounty City of Big Spring ami 
Big Spi'tng ln<lept*n(k*nt School District, and 
against Donald .lot* Kolx-rtson. m the case of 
Howard Couiitv. vs Donald .Iw  Koliertson. No

---- l in -Mid-i 4*MfL-4hM wHk r̂iagOLHl did on the
Hth day iil January. 19KH, at K o'clock A M . levy 
up(m the following real estate lying and being 
situatt*d in Howard ( ounly. Texas, as the proptT 
ty ol said Donald J«m> liolnTtson 

I^Hs IH thru io. Bh»cK 14. ^^ashlngt«l^Wai.‘e Ad
dition to the ru\ ol Big Spring. Howard ( ’ounty. 
Texas

F thiji b4
Kebruary. 1988. bi-mig. Jhtl. lust Tuesdas of. said, 
iiionth. iMMweciUbi- hours ul lu o'clock a in and 4 
<'» c1(H-k p ni on >aid tla> at the court house dcMir of 
vitd itnmty all the right. title and interest t>l said 
IkMiald JiK.* Ki>lM*rlsoii in ami to thi* aliove- 
dcscnlx'd piupiTty wiU be oUcrtui.lor xaie aiul 
sold at public auction, tor cash

WiiijCNS iu\ hand this Hth da\ ol .Jaiiuar\. 1988 
SHKHIKK <*K Hu \N AKIm 'u 1 NTV. TKXAS 
B\ ,Knlx*rt Puente 
t 'hiet lH‘put\

T N I  F A B  M D I By GARY LARSON

“Well, I'm not sure.... I guess it's been washed.”

1986 F O R D  ESCO R T. 6K m iles, 4 speed, 
a ir, n ice ca r. $3,699. Kenneth How ell, 
263 0747, 263 4345.

F O R  S A L E : 1981 AAercury Cougar L X . A T , 
A C , A M  /FM , tilt, cruise, new tires, good 
condition. $3,000 o r  best otter. 263-866!.

M A IN T E N A N C E  M A N  fo r  apartm ent 
com p lex , plum bing, painting and carpen
try . E xperien ce  requ ired, must have tools, 
p e rm a n e n t, l iv e -  on p ro je c ts . C a ll 
(806)763 5611.

W IL L  S IT  w ith  sick o r  eld erly . D ay or 
night. Call 263 0666- H ave references.

EXi>^ERIEt4CED T R E E  trim m er,, yard 
w ork. F re e  estim ates. Gall 267-8317.

1986 R E D  C A M A R O . ^ ,7 0 0  m iles, one 
ow ner, exce llen t shape: Can 39T 4275.

1982 C O R V E T T E  im m aculate condition, 
low  m iles , A lp ine stereo. Asking $12,200. 
CalV263-4659. _________________

E X C E L L E N T  W A G E S fo r  spare t im e  
a sse m b ly  w o rk ; e le c tro n ic s , c ra fts . 
O thers. Jn form ation  c a ll (504) 641-0091 ex t 
3462. Open.7 days.

J E R R Y  D U G AN  Painting. Tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic ce ilings, repair ceilings, 
w alls . Guaranteed. F re e  estim ates. 915- 
263-0374.

BEST A P P L IA N C E  Repair. Washers, 
d ryers , re fr ig e ra to rs , traexers. ranges,., 
dishwashers. Reasonable rates. 263-4439.

Bertha Y a n e i

1985 L IN C O L N  C O N T IN E N T A L  compu 
te r  dash, m oonroof, low m iles, new tires. 
A sk ing S12.500. Call 263 4659.

G E T  P A ID  fo r  reading booksi $100.00 per 
title . W rite : A C E  807d, 161 S .Lincolnway, 
N .A urora , IL  60542.

Loans

$1,295. 1981 VW  R A B B IT . 4 door, diesel, 
ex tra  clean , starts and runs like new. 
263-2382, 2nd and G regg.

A .S .E . C E R T IF IE D  Autom obile Techni 
d a n , pay com enrete w ith ab ility. Contact 
M ik e  or T e rry  at F irestone, 507 East 3rd. 
M /F/EO E.

S IG N A T U R E  LO A NS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7338 (subject to 
app rova l).

jnvestm ents

E X T R A  N IC E , 1983 O ldsm obile 98 Re 
gen cy , 4 door Brougham. 1 ow ner, com 
p le te ly  loaded, velour interior, M ichelin 
tires. Must see to appreciate . $5,500. 
263 2382; 263 1506, 1304 Runnels.

G IL L S  F R IE D  Chicken i s j i o w  taking 
applications fo r  nights and weekends only. 
A pplican ts must have g o o d ' w ork  r e 
fe ren ces  and be over 18. A pp ly  in person 
only 1101 G regg .

W IL L  PU R C H A SE  Producing or Non 
producing m ineral, roya lty  or overrid ing 

roya lty  Interests. Contact W. Iverson. P.O. 
Box 1343, M idland Texas  79702, o ffice  
1 682 4251, Residence, 1-694-8508.

1966 D E L T A  O LD S M O B ILE , $600. Call 
263 6 1 0 5 ^ .................... ...  ............ ......... .

1972 C H E V R O L E T , 4 DOOR, pretty  clean. 
$400. Call 263 2571 or see at 602 North 
G regg .

W A N T E D : L IV E -IN  lady companion fo r 
e ld er ly  wom an. Refernces. Call fo r ap- 
potntm ent, 263-3577. ------- -------- ----------

Child Care

1986  C H E V R O L E T '  S U B U R B A N  
S ilverado. Low  m ileage, clean . Pay  o ff 
note. 267 3474. .

W A N T E D  L IV E - IN  fo r  e ld er ly  lady. L igh t 
house clean ing and cooking. Must have a 
va lid  d r iv ers  license. Call 353-4416 or 
353 4411.

O P E N IN G S  S T IL L  ava ilab le l P re  School 
t tv u -  K inde rg a rten . Ca ll Jack ^ n d  JM 
School at 267 8411.

W IL L  DO babysitting anytim e. Call 263- 
2647 fo r m ore Inform ation.

•4k,
1983 LTD - LO W  m ileag e , fu e l iRiectkm 
V-8. Fu lly  loaded, excellen t condition. 
$4995. 267 7786, _ _ _ _ _ _

COOK W A N T E D , m ale or fem a le , to work 
tn lit ^ I t t  ,ta mnrninnx. 2 a tte rn n n tl 

m tact I

Housecleaning

Contact Fan ny Hagifls. Se lf at AAountain 
V iew  Lodge, 263 1271 or 263 1835.

W fi O O iln iita r la an in o  tSpnrtay thru Erl.
day. F o r m ore jnlorm a tin  ca it ^3-2359 or 
267 1559.

H E L L O  B IG  Spring! C lassic Car Rental 
- -has-m oved to  a new  location, 1505 E. 4th, 

2()3 1371. ______________

K A R  K O R N E R  has m oved  to a new 
location ! Com e by 1505 East 4th, call 
267 7276.

I.', ,lanu;ir\ II in & r>. tutm
H--'

PUBLIC NOTICE^
■ M m tT n F 5 :u .r (T F  

KKAl. r*KUl*KKTV 
THK ST.M K UK TKXAS 
( Dl \T> UK HoW.XKD 

B\ \ irtiu- bt a writ ol exei ution issued out of the 
Distnet Court ol Howard Cfkjnty. Texas, un a 
judgment rendered in said Court on September 15. 
I9Mi. in iavor ul (he (*'il> oi Big Spring and Big 
Spring ltn!e|)enfTen( School District, and agaLu^^ 
Dasid I. JaiLsehamI Francme M Jansch, IfTPase i  
ol ( it\ ol (iig Spring. .A Mtimetpal t'orporation. et 
al \s DavuJ 1. JanM'h. et al. No T-̂ kt58. in said 
''ourt ’ he^umkTsignH did on the Rlh day of 
lanuar'  ̂ l'«H at H o ehn'k A M , levy upon the 
lonowmu ic.il estate Iving aijd iMong situated in 
Howard Cuiintv. Texas, as the prop«*rly of said 
liavid l. .lansch and Kraneine M Jansch: 

lait I CItK'k H. North Hellvue .\ddition to the ('i 
ivt»t .‘J pi ing Hftward 1 'ttmlv. Texas.

\ »u 'I rther militied :n.«t on the 2nd day ol 
f ’et)niar> t98K, h»*tng the tirst 'ruc*sday of said 
month. iHdwei'n the hours ot 10 o clock a m. and 4 
ocitKk p-m on said day. al tlu* court house door of 
said cnuni>, all the right, title, and interest of said 
Dav'idl. -lanschand Krancine M Jansch in and to 
the alxive (lesenlx*d proiKTly will lie offered for 
sale tind sold td public auction, lor cash

The City of Coahoma is offering the following for 
sale: *

1968 red dump truck 
1963 green dump truck 
1961 Ford \  ton pick up 
flat bed trailer 
(2) gasoline water pumps 

Sealed bids will be rece iv^  at City Hall, P.O. Box 
L. Coahoma 79611. or come by 122 North First 
Street. B i^  will be t^n ed  January 12.1968 at the 
regular meeting the CoahtHna City Council. The 
Council reserves the right to reject any or all bids. 
To examine the equipment or get more informa
tion. contact City Hall between the hours of 8:00 
A M and 5:00 P.M. Monday thru Friday.

HOLLY BEST.
City Clerk
4543 January 7, 8. 9.10, l i .  1988

T O (X  L A T E ______
TO C L A S S IF Y

_P i c k U PS .

O L A N  M IL L S  has severa l im m edia te 
openings fo r  telephone sa les people. No 
experien ce  necessary. A lso  need someone 
fo r light d e live ry  work. A pp ly  to: B irney 
F isher, G rea t W estern M otel, B ig Spring 
on M onday, January, 11th. 5:00 p.m . to 
9:00 p.m . Tuesday thru F riday, 9:00 a.m . 
to 1;00 p.m . and 5:00 p.m . to 9:00 p.m. 
EOE

Sewing
"S E A M S  SO N ice ' 
business. In, Out, 
P lace , 267-9773.

, atferafions are out*
Up, Down. 1000 11th

F a r m  Eq u ipm ent  420

FO R SA LE : 1981 Malibu Classic. Loaded, 
cruise, power steering, A M  /FM  cassette. 
$1,500. A fter  5:00, 267 4690.

R E D U C E D  TO $59,500. W ashington P lace. 
3 bedroom , 2 bath brick in excellen t 
condition. A  king sized fa m ily  room  plus 
liv in g  area w ith firep la ce  to en joy the 
w inter and in the sum m er your fa m ily  w il' 
love this nearly  new 15 x30 in ground pool 
surrounded by a redwood deck. A  25 x35 
ga ra g e  /workshop is perfect fo r  the han 
dym an. Call us to see this specia l home. 
Sun Country Realtors, 267 3613.

1974 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P ' m etal fool 
box, r igged  as a w recker. 2-15" low  profile 
t ire s  w ith ch rom e w heels, mounted GMC. 
2- 15" o ff road tires 33 xl2.5 nearly  new 
condition. 267 8388.

H OM E H E A L T H  A gency is accepting 
applications lo r  LVN . A pp ly  ip person, 
1710 M a rcy  D rive.

S T E E L  SE A  Containers^8'x8 Va’x40'. Wa
' tS f  probfr'Varm int p rd b fr  dtiSfTjf^srt-RB'T -
q u ic es .n o  foohdatien. Excellen t storage 
tor any use. W e de liver. (915)653-4400 San 
A nge lo, Texas.

R N  — L V N
FO R S A LE : 1985 Ford  Ranger 4x4, red 
ch rom e w heels, $4,495. Call W estex Auto 
Parts , 267 1666.

1987 P A T H F IN D E R  SEV6, 4X4 autom atic, 
red , loaded. Assum e pay-ments o f $412. 
M oving  sa le Tuesday 12th -furniture, baby 
item s etc. 267 9877/ 267 1158.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Wiltu'ss mv h.iixl this Hth dav of January. I9KK 
MIKKIK’K ok  HoW A K D ro l NTY. TKXAS 
Hy KoImtI

;:>:>4 January 11 IH & 25̂  ItWH

PUBLIC NOTICE
ST.ATK OK TKXAS 
ro L  NTY OK HOWARD

NOTICE OK KXKCl'TiDN SALE 
H> virtue of an execution issui*d out of the 118th 

District Court of Howard County, Texas, on a

NOTICE OK SALE OK 
KKAl. HHOPERTY 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTYOK HOW ARD 

By virtue of a writ of execution issutM out of the 
District Court of Howard ( ’ounty, Texas, on a 
judgment rendered injiaid Court on November 17.

in Iavor otjL'ity of Big Spring. Big Spring In 
(k*pendenl ScIhkiI District and Stale of Texas, 
('ounty ot Howard and against ('harles J PIngle 
Jr . in the caseol (Tty of Big Spring, vs Charles J 
Engle. Jr . et al. No T ;l"328 in said Courl. the 
undersigned did on the 8th day of .January, 1988. at 
8 o'cloek A M , levy upon (he follow mg real estate 
lying arnl Ixung situated in Howard ( ’ounty, 
Texas, as the properly of said Charles J Ktigle, 
Jr

Lot 12. KUx'k 39. Bauer .\dditiun to the City of 
Big .Spring. Howard County. Texas 

You are further notified that on the 2nd day of 
Kebruarv. f9R8. In'ing th(̂  first Tuesday of said 
month, iK'tween the hours of 10 o'clock a m and 4

N E W L Y  R E D E C O R A T E D  three bedroom  
hom e with be.autiful firep la ce  and hearth. 
Enclosed porch perfect fo r plants, and 
alm ost new workshop or hobby house. Low  
maintenance yard  on quiet street. R e 
duced to 832,900. Call M ariorie^  Dodson, 
South Mountain A gen cy , 263-8419, or 
home, 267 7760.

1981 S IL V E R A D O  P IC K U P  all options, 
m aroon, ex tra  nice. $3,795. Kenneth How 
e ll, 263 0747, 263 4345.

1979 B U ICK  L IM IT E D , C leanest in side  
and out, loaded, 1 ow ner. I l l  G regg , 87 
Auto Sales.

1986 N fS S IA N  P IC K U P  see at 101 M ain or 
ca ll 263 8975.

Opportunity for RN — LVN 
working with Geriatrics. Excel
lent salary, insurance and bonus 
program. Progressive facility 
-Lets talk.

Contact;
Vicki Griffin  

or
Janice Wagner 

Golden Plains Care Center 
901 Goliad Big Spring, TX

1 TON FO R D  with fla tbed , w inch and tool 
boxes. E xcellen t fo r pulling tra ilers . 263- 
7208.

Arts & Crafts
P R E T T Y  PU N C H  E m b ro idery  K its, sup 
plies. E m bro idery  now fo r  next season. 
E rm a 's  P re tty  Punch, 1516 Sunset, 267- 
8424.

Auctions
C O N S IG N M E N T  S A LE  every  Thursday, 
2000 W est 4th I ! Spring C ity Auction W e do 
all types o f auctlonsi I 263-1831/ 263-0914.

PLA G E  YO U R  ad in C ity Bits, 3 lines, 
$3.00. A p ^ a r s  da ily  on Page  3 A. Call 
Debbie for m ore deta ils to d a y !!

1983 FO R D  P IC K U P  power steering, 
brakes, long w ide bed. $2,650. 703 East 2nd. 
263 3085.

AC T IO N  A U C T IO N  Company. Consign 
ment Auction e v e ry  Tuesday night. Call 
267 1551 Eddie Mann T X  098 0088100. Judy 
Mann TX  098 008198.

U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSE, 3 bedroom s, 1 
bath, carpeted, built-in ran ge , washer 
/dryer connections, fenced  yard , carport. 
No M is .  $200 deposit, $275 rent. Located 
3»tT H a m il fy ,  Call 263 7850.________________

' i !a RG E  u ifFC TRN ISH E O  housd, 3 be 
drooms, 1 bath, carpeted, w asher /dryer 
connections. No pets. $200 deposit, $250 
rent. Located 1802 M ittle. Call 263 7850.

1978 F O R D , 400 engine. $375. Call 263 7500.

T  rucks
1981 F 600 A N D  1976 F 350 w ith  Oilfield 
beds. Call 263-7208.

Vans

Cars For Sale
1985 F O R D  G R A N D A  va n . 3 y e a r  
w arran ty ; 30,000 m iles, m ini blinds, T .V ., 
ex tra  clean. $13,500. 267 2667 a fte r  5:00.

ol S<*ptorhhrr, 19k7. infavorol Wk S TEX Drilling 
( ’ompany. Plaintiff, against EXC’ALIBL'R OIL 
AND (tAS ('OKPORATION IR'fendant. in ('ause 
No .]2.r>4iS. m such ( ourt. 1 did on the Hth day of 
.Inimary. VMH. at 4i00 P M . levy on the following- 
dcscribvil trad and parcel of land situated in the 
( '■lunty ftf Howard. State* ot Texas, ax the property

I tiUPfiKATloN, as follow;.
i'hr iMiiire ItMM»hold wiirking mlen*st in fhe nil.  ̂

gas. I .I'inghfad gas. aniTother minerals 1>mg m 
. and under the following lands m Howard ( ’ounty. 

Texas, known as the Jones Ixtase. as follows:
The SW;4 SE/4.Section 1. Block 34, T 2-N. T&P 

Railway Company Survey. Howard ‘('ounty, 
Texas. Ix'ing 40 acres, more or leass. 
and on the 2nd day of February. 19KH, being the 
first Tuesday of said month. hoTwwn Thf* hours of 

. 10 am  and 4pm on said date, at the Courthouse 
I door of said County. I will offer for sale and sell at

„ leresl of ^ id -LxU A U B VR  U lL  AND GAS LOEr 
POU.NTION in and to said oil and gas leasehold 

' estate and the fx'rsonal property and etjuipment
* located theref>n
. D.ATED at Hig Spring. Texas, the Hth day of
• Januar'., 1‘JHH
; * A \ STANDARD
. ShenTt Howard Countv Texas 

LViH January II. 18 & 2.'i. I'.WiH

Cahrles J Engle. Jr m and to the above 
describt*d properly will be offered for sale and 
sold at [>ubh(- auction, for cash 

Witness mv hand this Hth day of January. 19HH 
SHKRIKK OF HtfWARD ( OCNTY. TEXAS 
By UofK*rl Puente
-CiueJ fw-piiiL . ______________ _______ _____
4V> t January M 18 & 23. I‘«8

1983 C A D ILLA C  
n ice! M ur'

^ l y i r ______
700, 263 026j .

S E D A ^  "  ?Vil!e. Super 
^  this beauty

“ TTiryster; S02 f m '

A lv in  West

Recreat ional  Veh 035

The City of Big Spring will be 
testing for position of Certified 
Police Officer only, at B:30a.m. 
on Thursday, January Hth, 19U, 
City Council Room, 4th B Nolan, 
City Hall.
Interested applicants must hold 
at least a Texas Basic Cer
tificate, be at least 21 years of 
age and hold a valid Texas 
Operators license.
Applications will be accepted 
thru Wednesday, January 13th,

1980 TO Y O T A  5 door Corona LE . Pow er, 
a ir, auto, low m ileage. $2,650. Can see 620 
State Street.

R V  & M O B IL E  home parts, supplies and 
serv ice . O 8, C Sales, 3910 W est 80, 
267 5546.

1982 D E L T A  R O Y A L E  O ldsm obile for 
sale. JCaU a fte r  6:00 267 9886.

T ra v e l  T ra i le rs  040

PU B L IC  ^lOTICE
■ K XAl.K

N O rirE  OK SALK OK 
REAL PROPERTY 

THE .ST.ATE OK TEXAS 
<’Ol NTY OK HOW ARD

By \ irluc ttf ii w rtt fit execution issutnl out f>f the 
Distncl Tmirl of Howard Cuuaty. Texas, on a 
lodgment rendered'in said Court on March 14, 
piW). m Iavor ol Howard County. City of Kig Spr
ing and Big Spring Independent Sehtwd District, 
and against KoImtI (' Jones and Arlotha V  
Jones, in 1he ca.se of Howard ( ’(yunty. et al v.s 
RoImtI C Jones, et al, No T iMf? In said CfMjrt. 
the undersigned did on the Hth day of January. 
I'fHH at 8 o clock A M , levy upon the following 
real <*state lying and U'lng situated in Howard 
Crrnnty, iWa?;, ns thê  property rtf satd Koltert C 
-Junca and ArU'tha .M Jont‘s.

1 ■ North ' J ot Lots 1 thru t>. B!(x*k 47. Bauer Ad 
(lilion to the City of Big Spring. Howard County 
Texas, and

2' South ‘ . of Lots 4 thru H, BliK'k 47, Bauer Ad 
ditnm to the ( ’ ilv of Big Spring. Howard ( ’ounty. 
I'exfis and

FO R S A LE : 1977 Cougar good condition, 
-Joadedr- new  $2,000, N eoo tin h le> ,2 .

horse tra iler, single axle. N ew  floor $500 
firm . See at 1216 Mesquite.

" T R A V E L  T R A T L E ll s T e i^ 'S lx V T ^  cdfr 
tained, a four door car 360 engine equip 
-ped-ta -pu44 4fdMer^ VM44J~trad€-4or- motor- 
home. Call (915)267 7897 See at 1401 
Tucson.

H U .
For More Information Contact: 

City Hall Personnel 
P.O. Box 3190 

Big Spring, Tex. 79721-3190 
of cilT

915-263-1311 ext. 101'
E O E *'"

Doqs,

F U L L  bio 
go  to good

B LO N D E , 
394 4275,

G E N T L E  
year old. F

T H R E E C K  
fem ale . Ca

TWO- 10 «  
aw ay to < 
weaned. 261

FO R SA L  
SSO.OO. Call

Pet G
IR IS ' POOl 
kennels -lx 
etc. 2112 Wi

FO U N D : B 
/LabraiXir. 
Call 267-783

FO U N D : M 
A lam esa  Si

FO U N D : 
dipped, old.

FO U N D : G 
-fem ale. Ca

Y A M A H A  
Tw o years 
ve ry  little .

B A LD W IN  
Excellen t c 
58V4003.

Garag
U H E A T E R  
tables,' lar 
tra iler, mis 

-.H w ySO ,.,^

U M O V IN G  
furniture, 
Chevy pick.

Produ
L A R G E  PE 
and guaran 
shade trees

W H O LE  I 
Cracked .$., 

- B ertnte ta- ^

Misce
R E P A IR  ! 
before it c 
267 7293 Lo<

H A U L  TR, 
S to rage  she

C H IM N E Y  
263 7015.

R E N T  TO 
furniture at 
cash C IC F 
(subject to

W E B U Y  ( 
frigera tors .

M ESQUITE 
com e a fter 
Robert Lee

F IR E P L A C  
stove m atei

P U B LIC  A U C TIO N  '  
S PR IN G  C IT Y  A UC TIO N  

BRASS & GLASS 
SALE

Monday, Jan! 11th 
7:00 p.m.

2000 W. 4th
T a b l e s  and  c h a i r s -  a p 
p ro x im a te ly  15 sets; end 
jPaBI^7"cocktaiI tal4es; "Bakers

SEASONEC 
quite, sp lit 
Full Cords! 
ity and ser\

F IR E W O C  
M esquite I 
order w e ic  
C ity, Coah 
rounding ar

1979 FO RD  F A IR M O N T  loaded. $1,000. or 
best o ffer. Call 263 2713 or 267 4328. Motorcycles

rack, etageres, snack tables, 
telephone tables, qu ilt racks, 
plant stands, tea carts, wine 
racks, barstools, floor m irrors, 
ha tr m irro rs , day bed, nan 

.w a jlc locks, kn [ck - 
knacks, some tools. Items To 
Numerous To Mention!

Dillard  White

PUBLIC NOTICE

3) H O ND A 70 FO U R w heelers. 1) Honda 
250 d irt bike. A ll Outstanding condition. 
267 1087 days; 267 3902 nights.

The Big Spring Independent School District will 
receive sealed proposals not later than 2:00 p.m.. 
February 10, 1988, in the office of the Assistaiit 
■Superintendent for Business. 708 11th Place, Big 
Spring. Texas The district is seeking proposals 
for the insuring of its buildings and contents and 
Professional Legal Liability. Bids will be 
presented to the Board of Trustees (or their con
sideration at their meeting February 11. 1988, at 
5:15 p.m in the Board Room, Big Spring High 
School.
Bid forms, specifications, and instructions to bid- 

. . .  aOdiess--------

n e ttin g  ana can 
offer you unlimited 
p a  opportunitiesl'

ders may be obiatned Bl I 
4549 January II <i 18, 1988

M A K E  $200 $500 plus a week. Own your 
own vending business,. paH  t>me to start, 
'men or wom en to serv ice  and collect from  
dispensing m achines in the B ig Spring and 
surrounding areas. Best se ller M &M 's, 
Hersheys, F rito  chips and nuts. No selling. 
Accounts to -be established by our com 
pany. Good credit and cash investment 
betw een $8,500 and $16,900. Financing 
av a ilab le to qualil iad per sons w ith re-

W O ULD N 'T  YO U  UK B  A  
GLAM OROUS CARRRR7

Cosmetolom is 
I and cat

FlnandalAid
AvalaWo

Robert P ru itt, Auctioneer 
TXS-078-007759 

263 1831

T a x id e rm y
SAND S P R IN G  Taxiderm y. Professional 
mounting. Exotic, dom estic, deer, elk, 
bear, lion, bobcat, etc. Pheasant, birds, 
fish  and snakes. Tann ing h ide our 
specialty . 560 Hooser Road, 393-5259.

Aloddin
• tB U lT  COkVCCC C A U r O O A V

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
SAND S P R IN G  Kennel: AKC Chihuahuas, 
C h o w s , P o o d le s ,  T o y  P e k in g e s e ,  
Pomeranians. Term s availab le. 560 Hoo 
ser Bnart 393-5759_______________________ ____

A L L  T Y P E  
ornam ental 
jobs a spec! 
2nd, 263 074

H A L F -P R I  
$299! Lighti 
i249! F r e e !
Fac to ry : 1-

S A L E :  A  
Creations t 
10:00 5:00,

SP O ILE D

to 75% oH.

T R A N SFE I 
everyth ing, 
two bedroo 
dinette. Evi 
267 7786.

STAR T THI 
perm ! Sen! 
for appoln 
Saturday.

Want
W A N T E D
2835.

T elepi
COM SHOP 
Repair sen 
cal. 267 242:

FOR BES< 
repa ir, sets

UE^L I ’KODKKTV 
I HK V! ATE nK TK-X.\S 
( iH.MoV OK HOWAKD

Bs vtrtuptH a writ t*xfn‘uli«)J5'Mi**^D»ut of the 
Disfrut I'ourl ot llosMird ('ount>. Texas, on a 

^  juflginent ren<lerefl in s<iifl ('ourl on March 14, 
1‘iHfi iiitavfiro) l^lv^ar‘l ( ounly. Citv ot Big Spr 
ing anfl Big Spring Independent SehiKil Distncl. 
.md against Lui'̂  Bios and Kriiiula Bios, in the 
ea-sf of lloiAard ( ountv el al vs Lujs Km»s. et ux. 
No T tJKH in ^ald ( i*w4. Uic undersigned did on 
Itie Hth <lav ol .l.muarv I'lKH al H o'clock /\ M . 
if'V V u(M>n the tot lowing rt‘ai estate lying and being 
sdii.fted in Ihtward ( 'fiiiiitv, Texas as the proper 
U 64.N.*f«4LMM Huf and Ji'r linViii Uiuh____________

.1 I,ol H.iiloLkJL JU-ighls-Acldjlion lu the
( Its wf Kig Spring Howard ( t>unly, Texas and 

J StKjih 7't left ot l.wi '♦ Blin k r>. I edar ( ’rest 
,\ddiiion to the < il> «il Big Spring. Howard Coun 
tv Tex.is

I' lads H and to. Block 9, Jones Valley Addition 
to\he ( ’ity of Big Spnngz»Howard ('ounty, Texas. 
<ind

4' lx)t 7, Block 4(). Hauer Addition to the ('ity of 
Big Spring HfiWard County. Texas, and 

j; East -M feet ol the W>*st 120 fw*t. Blwk 55. 
Bauer Addition to th<‘ City of Big Spring. Howard 
County. Texas

'̂ou are turthfT notifK*d that on the 2nd day of 
Kehruary, 1988, Ixing the first Tuesday of said 
month. Ijetwefm iht*hours of lUo'clock a m and 4 
oclfM'kpm onsaiddav al tb<* courthouse door of 
^ald county, all the right title and interest of said 
UolxTt ( ' Jones and Arh*tha M Jones in and to 
lh«‘ ahoi e des> rilf r̂l pnip<Tl> will ha offered for

asonable down paym ent and security. Call 
Phoenix, A rizona. Toll free , 1-8(X) 338 5395.

\i»u .ire 1iui9if*r nolifi«‘<l that on the 2nd da> of 
f^ehniar v iw . tieing the lirsl Tuesday of said

.vaU‘ aful sold at puhlu- aueduii. lur cash.- 
Witni'ss mv h.ftid this 8lh dav of January. 1988 

SHEKIKH OK MOW AKD Col NTY. TKX/VS 
B\ K'lljert Huente 
CKief Deputy
4,V)7 .lamiarv It IH & 25. 19KH

rî ot>th. tteiwf'en the hiHirs ol |ii o‘i lock a m and 4 
ff-eUx k p m »»h d.iv 4̂ l’ he ( fnirih(»use d(K»r ol 
s.lid ciMjntv. all the right liiU- ami interest of said 
lajiK Huts ami KrlimU B«is in and to the alxfve- 

• d«*strilH‘d pttitNTU will tw» (ttfered for ?»a_le and

PUBLIC NOTICE

,>olfTa! puhiu jiuMJtth for
WilfM*ss niv hand this Kth dav ot .lanuarv, 1988 

SlffJtlKK OK MOW AKIM (M ATY. TKX.\S 
Bv UolHTt Dueri’ *'
Chief I)epul> *
C»;'iO lanuarv II la A 25 MKH

NO I B E «K  SALE OK 
KEAI.PKOHEKTY 

IHK. ST.VIK OK TEXAS
HMWAfi r

PUBLIC NO TICE
NOTICE OK SALE OK 

,  HEAL KKOKKKTY 
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
Col NTY OK HOW AKD

By virtiM* of a writ of exc*< utarn issued out of the 
Distlffi't Court Howard (ounty. Texas. a 
judgment rendered in said court on April X). 1984. 

' in favor ot (toward CiKinty. City,of Big Spring and 
Big Spring lndep**nd»'nt S<'h«HH District, and 
against Benjamin K Deanda in th«‘ ease of 
Howard Counfyj  ̂ vs llenjamm K Deanda. No 
T T281 in said Cmirt the umlersigned did on the 
Bth da> of January, 19IW, at^|^o elm k A M . levy 
up(»n the following -real estate Tying'and hejng 
situated in Howard County. Texas ax the proper 
ty of said Benjamin K Deanda 

UK 12. Block 48. Bauer Addilnm to th<* City of 
Big Spring. Howard ( ounty. Texas 
• Y oh are further mKified that on the iadday of 
Kehniary. 1988 hemg the first Tiiesdajr of said 
month between t(w h<Hirs <if to o F'lf»rfe a m and 4 
o'clock p m tKi s.ud ffay. «it the < ourthouse door of 
said county ,,all the right, titie. and interest of said 
Ben>im<n h l>ean^ in and ta the above 
$1 s< rib«*<t property will lx* offered for sale and 
‘••»(d al puMte aiM tHKi for cash 

Witness mv hand this (tth day of January. 1988 
SHKHIKK oK HOW ARD C(M NTY. TEXAS 
Hv Rfiim Kurnte 
< hi«*t I/cpui
4't5l Janiiarv M 18 6 25 1988

VnUCTA-TJk
By' virlw^of a writ of exis ution issued out of tlx* 

District Court of Howard ('«Kinty. Texas, on a 
juiigni«*nl rend4*n*d in said ('ourt on November 17. 
im  in favor of City of Big Spring. Rig Spring In 
<k*pend<*nt S< lio«>l Dislnti and .State of Texas, 
County of Howard and against John Huckatx*e 
and Keggv ffuckatiee. in tlx* case fK City of Big 
Spring \ Municipal Corp<iration. el al vs John 
flmkatMH' et ux. No T TWO in said Court, the 
iindersigm*d <lid on l(x* Hth day of January 1988, at 
8 o 4 liH k A M , k*vy upon the following real estate 
lying and tx*ing situated in Howard ( ounty. 
Texas as the property iK said .lohn Hu«’kab<*e and 
(*eggy Hu* k*ixs*

IxK & f>. BI<k k H. nes Valley Addition to the 
City of Big Spring, Howard County. Texas

Ymi are iur-lher notified that on the 2nd day of 
Ketiruary. I9BI( Ix’ ing The first Tuesday of said 
month U*lwe«*r» the hours ot I0 o clm k a m and 4 
o cliK-k p m on said day. at the cmirthousedmir of 
said county. all tlx* right title, and interest ot said 
.(ohfl^^kahee and Kegjiy HucAab»« in and to the 
alxive tk*MTibed property wfll be offered for sajr 
Hfxi sold al public aix tion. for cash 

Witwss my hand this Kth day iK January. 1988 
SHKHIKK OK HoW ARDTrn 'NTY TEXAS 
Hy IhKiert fNiente 
Chief Deputy
4Vi8 January II 18 6 25, I'i88 ^

LOOK FOR 
COUPONS

IN THE HERALD

CLASSIFIED AD FORM
Write Out Your Ad By The word

______ - ( 2 ) _______  ( 3 ) _______ ( 4 ) _____
____________ ( 6 ) ___________  ( 7 ) ____________ ( 8 )

( 1 0 )  n n  —  f t 2 »

1007 11th Place 
Big Spring 
263-3937

AKC  CHOWS 5 W E E K S  Old $125. Call 
267 2941.

J ’ lMAfl, 26/

House
GOOD P U P P IE S  fo r good home to g ive  
away. Call 263 7208.

TO  G IV E  aw ay to good home, 1/2 Germ an
Shepherd, 1/2 Golden R etriever puppy. 
W ill be la rge dbg. 263 0005.

FOR SALE  
bath, preti 
carpet, laui 
yard. Goo< 
offer. Dwnc

CHECK TH E  COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MUkTIPbE INSERTIONS,

NO OF 
WORDS 
IS

1-3 4 S 0 7 14 Month
DAY$ DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS DAYS

6.S0 7.50 t.so 9.00 10.00 19.35 33.40
6.93 8.00 9.07 10.24 10.46 20.44 35.90
7.36 I.SO 9.44 10.00 11.33 21.93 30.40
7.79 9.09 10.21 11.52 tl.90 23.22 40.90
8.22 9.50 10.70 12.14 12.64 24.51 43.40
I.6S 10.00 11.35 12.10 13.30 2S.00 45.90
9.M 10.50 11.92 13.44 11.96 27.09 a.40
9.51 11.00 12.49 14.00 14.42 20.30 SO.fO
9.94 11.50 JJ.06 14.72 15.20 29.47 53.40

10.37 12.00 n.43 1S.M 15.94 10.94 55.90

Publish for_ .Days, Beginning_

Super Six * *'* cxmhimi axae
^  - 6 Days on KM T 9 Z uMedia Mix 15 Word Jtaxlihum

» • (
All individual clastiiiMI ads raquira paymant in advance

CLIP AND M AIL TO:
Classified Ads, P.O. Box 14il, Big Spring, Texas 79721 

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR M ONEY ORDER

NAM E.

ADDRESS 

C IT Y_____

PHDNE

. STATE. • ZIP

PSSSTI
VV

WANT A
HOT TVI

Find your name In the 
Herald’s Classified 
pages and win two free 
tickets to the movies. 
Just present proper ID to 
Herald office and claim 
your prixe.

CLASSIFIBt PArSl

263-7331

PR IC E D  e 
room, 1 b< 
Washington 
saver shade 
ev apor ative
699 4331 Mil

W A R M  AF 
m a rk e t !, Tl 
room, three 
living area 
e ffic ien cy ! 
eder, Reaiti

Hoppy Wits

T R A N S F E I 
“ T T O T B S a ?  

shade trees 
and much 
paym ents i 
B rad bu ry ,: 
7615.

T H R E E  Bl 
1206 W est 2 
month. 267

COAHOM A 
month. Bri 
garage, la 
F»he>ne 394 4

S U PE R  N 
water. Thn 
home, Garc 
market. Mi 
B radbury,i

W E LL  MA 
area. Thre 
M arty Johi 
Estate 263 1

AND R E W S 
bedrextm, 2 
satellite dit 
acre. Appr 
One Realty

COLEGE I 
new, 3 bed 
with all the 
wjth g a t  ar 
car butt. 
267 8296



irch Su rvey 
d M arket Re 
tdhurst. New

k. D rivew ays, 
enable rates. 7 
t  e s t im a te s .
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Dogs, Pe ts, Etc 513 H  Houses For Sale 601 |  Furnished
A par tm ents

F U L L  blooded Poodle puppies 
go  to good homes. Call 354 2240.

■Must

B LO N D E , AKC  Chow puppies. Cheap. Call 
394 4275.

G E N T L E  _  _
year old. fCANCEL. rnaroL 1-1/2 

398 5525.

T H R E E  CHOW puppies fo r sale, 2 m ales, 1 
fem ale . Call 263-2638.

TWO- W  W E E K  old kittens to be g iven  
aw ay to good homes. L itter trained, 
weaned. 267 1149 267-7066.

FO R S A L E : A K C  Labrador puppies. 
850.00. Call 263-4947.

Pet Grooming
IR IS ' PO O D LE  Parlor. G room ing, indoor 
kennels -heated and a ir, supplietL coats, 
etc. 2112 W est 3rd, 263 2409 263-7900.

Lost Pets
FO U N D : B LA C K , Short haired Doberm an 
/Labrador iy p e  dog. Has re flec tor co llar. 
Call 267-7832.___________________________

FO U N D : W H IT E , m ale  Spitz. Wasson and 
A lam esa  Street. Call 267-7832.'

FO U N D : BROW N /gray Poodle, un- 
dipped, o lder dog. Call 267-7832.

FO U N D : G R A Y  and w hite Poodle T e rrie r  
-fem ale. Call 267 78X.

Y A M A H A  E LE C T O N E  F I V  F-5 organ. 
Tw o years old. E xcellen t condition. Used 
ve ry  little . $1,000. firm . Phone 267-8288.

B A LD W IN  F U N  M ach ine w ith bench. 
Excellen t condition. Cell 267-7015 or 817-
$81-600a. ------
G arage  Sale

□  H E A T E R S , R E F R IG E R A T O R , beds, 
tables, lamps, w asher, d ryer, ra n g e ,' 
tra iler, m iscellaneos. A ll week. 3417 West

- ...........

B Y  O W N E R  Coahoma, 3 2. 6-plus acres, 
fenced, corra l, stable, rem odeled thruout. 
$53,000. 394-4881 a fte r  5:00 and weekends.

A C K E R L Y , T E X A S  4 bedroom , 1 bath, 
den, dining room , la rge  kitchen. $24,900. 
Call Joe Hughes, 353 4751 or Hom e Real 
Estate, 263 1284. ____________ ___________

M U ST S E L L I 3 bedroom , 1 bath, centra l 
heat, re frigera ted  a ir, storm  windows and 
doors. Reduced $28,500. Call Joe Hughes,
353 4751 o r  Hocne R ea l Estate, 263 1284.

T H R E E  B ED RO O M , tw o bath, carpeted, 
near co llege. Assum e FH A , Loan -No 
Equ ity. A  late Christm as g ift  for someone. 
Call 267-9532, w eekdays a fte r  5:00 p.m .

C O U N T R Y  F E E L  w ith  c ity  conven ience 
custom  3-2 -1 w ith  firep la ce , French Doors 
leading to patio and above ground sw im  
m ing pool and w a ter  w e ll w ith m any 
ex tras. Call Carla Bennett, 263-4667 or 
E R A , 267 8266.

P R IC E D  R E D U C E D  to ^ H A  Appra isa l 
value o f $23,000 fo r  n ice starter hom e on 
M idw ay Road. Cal) E llen  Ph illips at South 
Mountain A gency . 263 8419 or home, 263- 
8507. . ^

P R IC E  R E D U C E D  to FH A  Appra isa l 
amount o f $39,000 fo r this brick hom e on 
2.88 acres north o f town. Call E llen  
Ph illips at South Mountain Agency, 263- 
8419 or home, 263 8507.-

F IR S T  T IM E  on m arket! Spacious 4 
bedroom , 2 bath suburban home featu res 
heated sw im m ing pool, fam ily  room  with 
firep lace, built-ins and m ore. Call E lla o  . j ! 
Ph illips at South Mountain Agency, 263- 
8419 or home, 263 8507. '

P IC T U R E  Y O U R S E L F  owning the pride 
o f Je ffrey  Road. Custom built 2 years ago 
by excellen t cra ftsm en . 3 bedroom s, sun 
room  which can be used as an o f f ic e , ' 
fo rm a l d ining -room , fire p lace In  m aster 
bedroom  and in beautifu l wood paneled 
liv ing room . Attached double ga rage  plus 
detached double garage . Many m ore e x 
tras. Call M a rjo r ie  Dodson, South M oun
tain A gency, 263-8419, or home, 267-7760.
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Special Notices 688 ■ P e r s o n a l

C L E A N  A T T R A C T IV E , one bedroom  
duplex apartm ent centra l a ir, carpet, 
built-ins, $250. A lso  ve ry  n ice e ffic iency  
apartm ent, 1 bedroom , $175. N o b ills  paid. 
1104 East nth P lace . N ice  a rea  w ith  guard 
light fo r  safety. Call 267-7628.

F R E E  R E N T- One month. $100 deposit. 
Low  rates. N ice  1, 2, 3, bedroom  apart 
ments. Furnished, unfurnished. H U D  A p 
proved. 263-7811.

We pay your heating bill, one 
bedroom with huge closet, aU 
-electric kitchen, private patio 
and storage, front -door park
ing, clubroom for your parties. 

Unfurnished & Furnished 
(Nice new furniture) 

Coronado Hills Apartments 
801 AAarcy Manager # 1 

Phone 267-6500
N IC E L Y  D E C O R A T E D , 1 bed room . 
Adu lts only. You pay bills. No pets. $50 
deposit, $125 month. 505 Nolan, 267-8191. 

Pau l W olfe

N IC E . TW O bedroom , la rge  garage ; near 
schools. Call 263 4837 a fter 5:30.___________

T H R E E  BED R O O M , two bath. Good 
locations. Double garage. Range, carpet 
Ing, draperies. No pets. Deposit. 267 2070.

TW O  BED R O O M , one bath unfurnished. 
N ea r schools. $175 month, $100 deposit. 
A pp ly  at 1904 Owens or ca ll 267-8780 or 
1-366-7788._____________________________________

SPAC IO U S, 3 -1, n ice yard. 1504 Oriole. 
Call M JCA , 263 0064. ____________________

N IC E , O NE bedroom , carpel. G reat for 1 
person or couple. Call 263-4837 a fter 5:30.

500 G O L IA D ; 3 bedroom , 2 bath, $275.00 
H U D  a pproved . $100.00 deposit. 203 
Benton- 1 bedroom , HUD approved. 
$135.00 and $110.00 $75.00 deposit. 267 7449.

N IC E , 
month 
C all 367-7m x 7

ftlNTEt) im e. $250 
or older.

Business Buildings 678

IM PO RTANT  
NOTICE  
For Your _  

Information
The Herald reserves  the right to reject, 
ed it, or properly classify  a ll'a d ve rtis in g  
subm itted to r  publication. Wa w ill not 
knowingly accept an advertisem ent that 
m ight be considered m isleading, fraudu 
lent. Illegal, unfair, suggestive or in bad 
taste.
Thq Herald w ill be responsible fc^ only one- 
incorrect insertion o f an advertism en i, 
and w e w ill adjust the one incorrect 
publication. A dvertisers  should m ake 
cla im s for such adjustments w ithin 30 
days o f invoice. In even t o f an error, 
please ca ll 263 7331, /Monday thru F riday, 
8:00 a.m . -3:00 p.m . to co rrect fo r next 
Insertion.'

A D O P T IO N : W E are  an educated and 
happily m arried  couple who want to share 
their love w ith an Infant. Our fam ily  can 
g iv e  a ch ild  a beautiful home and chance 
to have the best things in live . Call us 
co lject anytim e 1 312 799 8486.________

FR E SH  A N D  C lean; Assum e this 3 ted  
room , 2 bath, love ly  fam ily  home, has 
sunroom, patio, new  shelving in pantry 
and new w a llp ap er in dining room , 
firep toee  In bed room ; P re tty  garden  area 
w ith n ice yard. Call M a rva  Dean W illis at 
E R A  Reeder R ealtors, 267-8266 or home, 
267 8747. $37,500.

READ ’EM AND EAT! 
RECIPE EXCHANGE  
EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Big Spring Herald

Unfurnished
Apar tm ents 655

U M O V IN G  SA LE  1404 l lth  P lace . Some 
furniture, m otorcycle , dirt h ike. 1974 
Chevy pickup, clothing, m iscellaneous.

Produce
L A R G E  PE C A N  Trees grow n at Ballinger 
and guaranteed best prices. A lso fru it and> 
shade trees. 915-365-5043.

W H O LE  P E C A N S  S ta r t in g  at $1.00. 
Cracked $.25 lb. she lle d  $4.00, a lso  honey. 

'^Beifnle%’ ^ t a ns 267 8890.-'--- *■- -  - —

E X T R A  N ICE  for the em ended fa m ily  at a 
~tjumief l »fiie'. 3 WRTfdSTiis, wii. LWIII8I • 

h e a t ' and re fr igera ted  a ir. plus love ly  
apartmervt and workshop. $40's. Call A6ar- 
jo r ie  Dodson, South AAountain A gency , 
263 8419, or home, 267 7760.

Acreage For  Sale 605

PO N D E R O SA  A P A R T M E N T S , 1425 East 
6th. One and tw o bedroom s, furnished or 
unfurnished; two bedroom , tw o bath. 
C overed  parking, sw im m ing pool, laundry 
room s. A ll u tilities paid. 263-6319. -

P A R K H IL L  T E R R A C E  nice apartm ents. 
A ffo rd ab le  rates, fenced In patios, covered  
parking, beautiful grounds. 263-6091

G O V E R N M E N T  A SS ISTE D , a ll b ills  paid, 
rent based on incom e, stoves and re 
fr ig e ra to rs , la rg e  apartm ents. Equal

FO R  L E A S E : Warehouse, 5600 square feet 
and 3 o ffices, on 5 acres o f fenced land on 
Snyder Hwy. Call W estex Adto Parts, 
267 1666.

FO R  L E A S E : 2 ca r lots, 706 East 4th, $150 
month. 808 East 4th,. $135 month plus 
deposit. Call W estex Auto Parts , 267 1666.

W A N T E D : E X P E R IE T IC E O  Mainten 
ance and Apartm ent M anager. P re fer  
husband and w ife  team , to m anage 30 unit 
com plex. AAust have basic bookkeeping 
and hom e Im provem ent skills. References 
requ ired, 2 bedroom  apartm ent furnished 
plus sa lary. Send resum e to Box 1827, Big 
Spring, T exas  79^21. 263-7615

McDonaldREALTY 611 Runnels
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R E P A IR  STONE- dam aged w indshield 
before it cracks. Call J im m y W allace, 
267-7293 Locally  owned. Low est prices.

H A U L  TR ASH , clean yard and a lley , 
storage shed. 267 7942.

C H IM N E Y  C L E A N IN G  and repair. Call 
263 7015.

R E N T  TO  Own: i;V 's , VCR'S, Stereos, 
furniture and appliances. 90 days sam e as 
cash CIC Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7338 
(subject to approval).

W E B U Y  good used gas  stoves and re 
fr igera to rs . Call 267-5191.

M E SQ U ITE  CUT to order, $65 cord if you 
com e a fter it. O r de live r and stack fo r $85. 
Robert Lee 915 453 2151.

F IR E P L A C E  LOGS. A lso wood burning 
Stove m ateria ls; Low  rates. Call 263-2960.

SE ASO NE D  F IR E W O O D  Oak and mes 
quite, split, de livered , stacked. W e g ive  
Full Cords! F irew ood racks also for qual 
ity and service. Call 263-0408.

F IR E W O O D  S E A S O N E D , O ak  o r  
M esquite Split and de livered  Any size 
order w elcom e- W e de liver to Colorado 
City, Coahom a, Sand Springs or sur 
rounding areas. Call 267-3421.

A L L  T Y P E S  o f w elding m etal buildings, 
ornam ental iron, fre e  estim ates. Smali 
jobs a specialty. Correa W elding, 101 N. W. 
2nd, 263 0745.__________________________________

HALF-. P R IC E ! I F lashing a rrow  signs, 
$299!  ̂L ighted, non a rrow , $289! Unlighted 
$249! P re e  le f fe rs f See loca lly  .^a lT T od a y f

C E D A R  COVE D evelopm ent at Lake 
Spence, 1 1/2 acre, w a ter front 6nd lake 
fron t lots. Financing availab le. Call 915- 
366 8425 or 915 381 0895.

• l wET9TY"'ACRgsH98Hfierif tyfalsgRar 
County, m obil hom e set up, trees, two 
w ater w ells, two w ater tanks suitable fo r 
eom m erieet w ater sales, fenced, out - 
buildings, pens, low taxes, deer and 
turkey. $19,000. Call 267 3738, a fte r  6:00 
p.m ., 263 8827.

tments, 1905 Wasson Road, 267 6421.

10096 G O V E R N M E N T  A S S IS T E D .a ll b ills 
paid, stoves and re fr igera tors , fa m ily  and - 
ch ildren w elcom e. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest V illage , 1002 N. M ain, 
267 5191.

FO R  R E N T : One bedroom  effic ien cy  
apartm ent. $100. deposit, $250. month. A ll 
b ills paid. Excellen t neighborhood. 263- 
4232 a fte r  5:00.

TW O  BED R O O M  furnished, o ff South 
W asson Road. $250 month, $125 deposit. No 
b ills  paid. 267 2520 o r  267 9626.

IN  TH E  country, com p letely  furnished 
m ablfe h om ei W a» ee peldy fe nced  y w iy.’
Washer- d ryer. N o  deposit, $225 month. 
267 2889 or 267 1945.

Announcements 685
H O W A R D  C O LLE G E  Dental H ygiene now 
tak ing appointm ents fo r te^ ffvc lea n in g  
and X  ray. Call 267-6311.

Lodges

F u r n is iT e x i H O 'J s e s

te^?fts.cl

= & .^ E . t M i% Stal((iO Rlaiii^
w 9 t, Thursday^ January

M anufac tu red  
Housing For  Sale 611

R E N T  TO  Buy/ 3 bedroom , 2 bath, 1986 16 
x80 m obile home. Low  monthly paym ents 
w ith  a sm all deposit. W ill m ove hom e to 
your location. P lease ca ll Mr. D avis col 
lect (9)5)333 3335 M onday Sunday. 10:00 
a.m . 6:00 p.m.

M O V IN G ! SA C R A F IC E  3 bedroom , 2bath 
m obile home. Take o ver payments. With 
or withbut land. 267 6934.

14 x80 T R A IL E R  HOUSE, 2 bedroom , 2 
bath, all appliances. To ta lly  carpeted and 
paneled. 393 5781.

Facto ry : 1 (800)423-0163 anytim e.

S A L E :  A L L  W in te r  m e r c h a n d is e .  
Creations by The G irl N ext Door, Open 
10:00 -5:00, Coahoma.

S P O ILE D  R O T TE N  Childrens Boutique

to 7596 Oft. Highland M a ll, 263 1602.

T R A N S F E R R IN G  -G V E R S E A S ; Selling 
everyth ing. T .V ., m icrow ave, deep freeze, 
two bedroom  sets, clothing, pots, pans, 
dinette. Everyth ing cheap. Cash only. Call 
267 7786._______________________________________

STAR T TH E  New  Y ea r  o ff right get a good 
perm ! Senior C itizen 's $20.00 and up. Call 
for appointment 267-5705 Monday thru 
Saturday.

W E ST 80 A P A R T M E N T S , 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom , w ater 
paid. 267-6561.

'S A N D R A  G A LE  Apartm ents, 2911 W est 
Hwy 80. Furnished 12 bedroom , w ater 
paid. HUD Approved. Call 263 0906. •

N IC E ,  O N E  b e d ro o m s  c a rp e t , re  
fr igera teed  air, b ills paid on some. NO 
children or pets. 267 5488.

N IC E  O NE Bedroom  apartm ent, $245.00 
150.00 d ep o rt, a lso one, two bedropm 
m obile Homes. $195.00 ■$25j.00. No children

O N E  B ED R O O M  paneled, em p loyed  gen 
tiem en pre ferred . References. C all 267- 
6417 be fore  4:00 p.m .

O N E  BED R O O M  furnished house, 1405 
East 6th. No pets. Couple p re ferred . R e
ference. HUD Approved . 263-8284.

O N E  BED RO O M  furnished house. No 
pets. No children. W ater paid. $160.00 
month $50.00 deposit. 267 6854.

O N E , TW O, three bedroom , fenced yards- 
m aintained, w ater, paid, deposit. HUD 
approved. 267-5546 or 263-0746.

B E A U T IF U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  2 bed 
room . M ature adults. No children. No 
pets. References required. $300 month, 
plus u tilities -deposit. 263-6944; 263 234).

TW O BED R O O M  house, furnished or , 
unfurnished. Call 263-4932.

TW O BED RO O M , furnished, $175. No 
children. No pets. 1004 East 19th M JCA, 
263 0064.______________•________________________

TW O  BED R O O M  duplex, re fr ig e ra to r  and 
stove, washer and d ryer connections,, 
heating, a ir conditioning. M JCA , 263-0064.

O N E  BED R O O M  com pletely  furnished, 
c a rp e t, g a r a g e , T .V . ca b le . $175.00 
m on th ly . $50.00 depos it. 502 Y ou ng 
267-7»2._______________________________________

FO R R E N T  three bedroom , partia lly  
furnished. $175 plus $50 deposit. Call 
263 8289.

14th, 7:30p.m . OHicial vis it District 
Deputy 219 M ain , J. Corby Tatom , W .M ., 
T .R . AAerris, Sac.-

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , B ig Spring 
Lodge No. 1340, A .F . 8. A .M . 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m ., 2102 Lan

caster. B illy  M cD onald  W .M ., R ichard 
Knous, Sec.

Bent Tree  
Apartm ents

Affordable Luxury.
Fireplace MicrcMvav«-Sp« 

Ceiling Fant-Covered Parking 
Washer Dryer Connections

267-1621
/fl Courtney Place

Bfg Springes Oldest Real Estate Firm
HUD AREA M A N A G EM EN T BROKER

C IR C LE  TH IS  O N E IIM  — W H E N  — IF  E V E R T  —  H ave you seen a 
brick, 3 br ta m e  on M orrison St. fo r just $23,500? Or —  4 br, 2 bath, 
oen Woddbllfhlng firep la ce , dbl carport for under ttlJCOO? ”You'M i x  
pleasantly surprised and satisfied v ^ h  these va lu i» .

H IG H LA N D  SOUTH CLASSIC  B E A U T Y  —  This pam pered beauty is 
a standout among fin e homes. Tastefu lly  decorated and landscaped 
corner lot. Appealing breakfast/kit/form at dining arrangem ent. All 
am enities from  fireplace/den to w et bar.

A H OM E —  W A TE R  & 10 ACR E S —  A  grea t combination. 3 br, 3 bath 
brick home on 10 acres south o f B ig Spring. Lots 8, lots ot good well 
w ater. G row  anything. SSixfies.

O ER R K 9C -R O A O -/t:<>O N TR Y“3 i ’y x ja j f  S|»lW tTr'—  W ill SOaTWtretl 
you v iew  lovely  panoram ic countryside from  ideal suburban hom e on 
sm all acreage. 4 br, 2 bath, den, fireplacO, sw im m ing pool, separate 
o ffice , corra ls, horse barn 8, much more.

FO RSAN  SCHOOL —  TW O CHOICES —  In town or just outside Big 
Spring. Both have 2 baths. Choice of 3 or 4 bedrooms. $23,500 and $39,900. 
N ice l N ice !

SEE D IF F E R E N C E  B E T W E E N  HO-HUM $  C H A R M  —  C H A R M  -  
C H A R M I —  Prettiest, inviting 3 br, 2 bath brick w ith woodburnihg 
firep lace on the market In its price range. Comfortable, en joyable patjo, 
fo rm a l dining. Built not ve ry  long ago & provides m odern, money 
saving insulation/building standards. Pay  small equity 8, assume loan. 
College Park.

B U D G E T —  B E T TE R  —  A ttractive, spacious 3 br, 2 bath, garage, 
central heat/air Let us show you what $200.00with a  new loan —  closing 
costs can do fo r your fam ily.

Sue Bradbury 
Bobby McDonald 

Lovelace
A Bobby 

LaRue

263-7537
263-4835
263-6958

Tito Arencibia 
Gordon Myrick 
Sharon Smith

W ant To Buy
W A N T E D  8 FOOT pool table. Call 263 
2835.

Telephone Service 549

or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341.

***********
LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD  

COMEl_EX
Carports - Swimming Pool ■ Most 
uttfittes paid - -Ftjrfitshed o r -Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

12  Bdrs& 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444 267 1666

A B U N D A N C E  .S TO R A G E  3 bedroom , .1

**********

bath, carpeted, excellen t school. Rent 
$285.00 Deposit $150.00. 267 5646, 263 4837.

SU N D AN C E  E N JO Y  your own yard, 
patio, spacious hom e and carport w ith all 
the conveniences o f apartm ent liv ing. Tw o 

- and- three-bedrnnm s from  $275.00. Call 
263 2703.

W H Y  R E N T?. Q w h.tfa isZ .bedtoom  house, . 
$150 month, no down paym ent. Call 263- 
8452 or 267 1892 a fter 6:00.

T H R E E  B ED RO O M , one bath, carpeted 
house. La rge  rooms. $300/ $100 deposit. 
267 5325._______________________________________

B R iC K , TW O bedroom , one bath. Fenced, 
patio, central heat, new carpet, $270. Near 
SW CIO  Campus. McDonald, Broker. 267- 
7653.____________

TW O BED R O O M  floor furnance heat,' 
range and re frigera tor. $220 month. 1410 
Park. Call 267 7380 or 267 6241.

COM SHOP. Jacks and w ires, telephones. 
Repair service , residential and com m eri 
cal. 267 2423.________________________^_________

FOR BEST prices on telephone jacks, 
repair, sets and accessories Call D illard at 
J 'u esn , 267 5478. ~

Houses For Sale 601
FOR SA LE  or Trade Lovely  3 bedroom , 1 
bath, pretty kitchen, new Stainmaster 
carpet, laundry room , la rge fenced back 
yard. Good location. $23,500. Or m ake 
offer. Owner finance. 267 8078.

PR IC E D  BELO W  neighborhood 3 bed 
room, 1 bath large fenced yard , near 
Washington School fresh paint, energy 
saver shades, gas range, central gas heat/ 
e v apor ative  codling. Call a lter ^5.00 p.itTT"

W H O ’S W HO
FOR

SERVICE
To L ist Y o u r S erv ice  

C ali C lass ified  263-7331

'  3- '

699 4331 Midland.

W A R M  A N D  Gracious! F rist tin ie on 
m a rk e t !, This Coronado H ills four bed 
room, three bath boasts w arm  hearth, 2 
living areas, cedar shake roof, energy 
e ffic ien cy ! $115,000. L ila  Estes, E R A  Re 
eder. Realtors, 267 8266, 267 6657

-V^ t-. •' — '

Hoppy Witson

T R A N S F E R R E D  O W N E R -n eed s  quick 
“T S ie  7 “Beaf6 «m , Tom iFr w n  v w yi s iotngr, 

shade trees, storm  ce lla r, Forsan Schools 
and much more. Equity and assume 
paym ents under $350.00 Priced $20's. Sue 
Bradbury, 263 7537 M cDonald Realty , 263- 
7615._________________________

TH R E E  BEDROOM , two bath, $10,000. 
1206 W est 2nd 109fc, no down, $132.16 per
month. 267 3907.______________________________

COAHOM A T A K E  over paym ents $660 50 
month. Brick, 3 bedrdbm, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, la rge fenced yard, firep lace 
Phone 394 4982 ^ fter 6:00___________________

SU PE R  N ICE 10 acre ranch lots o f 
'  water. Three bedroom , three bath brick 

home. Garden C ity Hwy. $Sixties. N ew  on 
market. M cDonald Realty, 263 7615, Sue 
Bradbury, 263 7537.__________________  r-

• W E LL  M A IN T A IN E D  homo, Kentwood 
area. Three pobroom 1 3/0 bath.' CalT 
M arty Johnson, 263 8520 Or Hom e Real 
Estate 263 1284 _________________________

A N D R E W S H W Y. Just outside City 3 
bedroom , 2 bath In tip top shape Hot tub, 
satellite dish, w a fer « ^ l l  c ity  w ater 64 
acre Appraised $46,000 Laverne, A rea  
One Realty , 267 8296_________  _  ___

CO LEG E P A R K  Im m acu late and like 
new, 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath brick home 
with a ll the ammentles. Plus 4 car g ir a g e  
w(th gas and phone Perfec t hem e for the 
car buff. Laverne, A rea  One Realty, 
M7 8296

JOHNSON A IR  Conditioning and Heating. 

Call 263 2980.

Appl iance Rep. 707
D E E 'S  A P P L IA N C E  Serv ice Specializing 
in K enm ore; M aytag , Whirlpool applian 
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
rates. 263 8611.

C 8i O Carpentry. General handyman 
repairs o f all types. No job is to  sm all. 
Reasonable rates, quality work. 263-0703.

B O B 'S  CU STO M  W oodw ork, 267 5811. 
K itchen /bathroom rem odeling, additions, 
cabinets, en try /garage doors, firep laces. 
Serving B ig Spring since 1971.

Chimney
Cleaning 720720 ■  Moving

M  R E N T E R P R IS E S  Chimney Sweep and 
R M a ir . $45 00. Call 263-7015. _________

Concrete Work  722
C O N C R E TE  W ORK No job too la rge  or 
too sm all. F ree estim ates. Call 263-6491, 
J.C. Burchett. . “

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y . M ove turniture and 
a p p lia n c es . O ne item  o r  c o m p le t e  
household. Can 263 2225 or 267 9717.

Plumbing

Fences
REDW OOD, C E D A R , Spruce, Chain Link. 
Com pare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263 6517 anytim e. ;

FO R FAST depertdable service . Call "T h e  
M aster P lu m ber". Call 263 8552.

Rentals
R E N T  " N "  OW N Furniture, m ajo r ap 
pliances, TV 's , stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, ca ll 263 8636.

738 B  Roofing
N E V E R  P A IN T  yeur hem e ar Ms ewor- 
haitg again A lslde steel siding by Big 
Spring Siding and Hom e Exterior. O ver 
200 references. Find out »vhy we w ere  B ig 
Spring 1st choice in 1987 tor steel siding 
Call Owen Johnson, 267 2812 fo r  tree 
estim ates

A L L  T Y P E S  o f roofing Composition, 
cedar shakes, wood shingles, patch jobs. 
D P . D rury, 267 7942. ■____________________

R (X >F IN G  - -  SH IN G LES, Hot tar and 
g rave l A ll repairs. F ree estim ates. Call 
Johnny F l o m  267 1110.

APR OR^ 70.00CASH BACK 
TO YOU 

ON SOME 
MODELS
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G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S :  
This is an unusually good day to 
deal in any matters concerning 
partnership, whether they are of a 
personal, business or governmental 
nature. Be sure you stay in a 
cooperative state of mind.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Aiw. 19) Con
tact your partners and discuss how 
you can best gain your mutual 
goals. You can make some fine 
progress in business today.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) 
You can make quick progress if you 
get the assistance of those who are 
experts in your line of endeavor. 
U ot your organizational skills.

G ^ I N l  ^ a y  21 to June 21) G ^  
together with close friends for a 
recreational activity early today.

Show more devotion for your loved 
ones. Be sure to drive carefully.

M O O N C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to 
Jul. 21) Whatever you do to im
prove your dwelling can yield fine 
results now. Entertain at home 
tonight, and be a charming host.

L ira  (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) You can 
make some fine new contacts if you 
visit friends today.De sure to dress 
very carefully, and you will make a 
great impression.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Be 
open and honest in any business 
dealings. Seek advice from a finan
cial expert and become more suc
cessful and secure.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to’Oct. 22) Be 
charm ing and thoughtful to 
everyone you contact today, and

beco4iie a more popular person. Be 
very careful while driving.

SCO R PIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
This is a fine day to do something 
thoughtful for your mate. You can 
also get all the information you 
need about a new contact.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 
21) You can gain vour wishes more 
easily with the help of good friends, 
so let them know you appreciate the 
help. Be concise in conversation.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Make sure you handle credit and 
civic matters with precision. Show 
more affection for your mate, and 
Improve your home situhtton.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 1S» 
If you make any changes today, use 
your artistic talents for best

results. I f  you must plan a trip, 
watch the cost and travel light.

P ISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) A  
talk with a business expert can 
reveal some ways to increase your 
abundance. Your mate can make 
your free hours much happier.

I f  Your Child Is Born Today 
. He or she will have an uncanny 
ability to understand others, 
whetho- in business or personal life. 
Your progeny will always think 
carefuUy before arriving at impor
tant dedsions, and will Irave a great 
love for art and beauty. This child 
will be quite wealthy and popular.
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HERALD
T H E  F A M IL Y . C IR C L E D E N N IS

"The Stars impel; they do not 
compel." What you make of your 
life is largely up to you!
©  1988, McNaught Synd.
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